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.' ',', ", '
hairsudace:,,~ith th~ rod ~o:ms Sh~in9 ·dist.inct po~air'
I ',.' ~ •
_: ,.~~. initial CC:l .6U;faCe·,~n,tcra~t.l~n'b_~tweeg~'es.:
and ~h1i~bi,. aUring , ~:n~.~ctiO~! is,.,,~c.~ieVc.~ ,to, .be medl.at~~', by .
legUllle seed lectins. The sp.eci~icity and: host-r~coqn.itl,o?
a:r;e thc"two important prerequisites. for 'the successful
. '. '. , ",'" ') <>.
infection' Of~ leg~meS b:, rhi,:~~~,a.~ _'~he 'pres,~n~ ~tu,d1'"'de'~;is
with ,t~~ ¥volveJllen~ of. ,"?YbeA~,lec::t'~~ in the, ·~terl!-~tion
betw,een Q~Ybe~:aitd Rhizobi&n ja??nicUm> I
Differ~nt~a~ ,centr:ifu9~,iOn l"a~ 'us~d":~ fracti"onate
. the' rod .and '~occo,id. f,orms. :W~ic~,were' ,then furth~,r
", ",' .
usin.g J?iOC:he~~C:al'and c:y"tologi'cal t~Chn~qU~~" so~-
b(;\'a;, le.ctin bindingr pr?~erti~~s O,f a no'n~JlIuco;'d' ,~_tra1n 0-£
~ japonicu"iifuilder t:w~ ,~ditferent illbor~tor~>,culture c:.ondi-
Hons,.we,r,e ~tu~ied.; Th_~ ,',p~~~rY:,~eCt1h'b'~.~d~n9 ,8~te8 :.w~r~ "
'lC?clllhed ,in :thec:~psular ~~tr.acel~.ular polys'accharide .(EPS) ..I
:of 'the ba'ct~~i~, usi~g.lferritin and:.C~lloidal'90,l~ ;labe~e~. : .'\
so.ybe·an . lectin 'at th'e ultr~struc-bu'r~l,level. ,It .~as also
po~~ible ,to shbw ,the" se"c~ndarY SO~bea~ .l~cti.n birld..ir:g:.si tes. . ..
to :'be the out7r' cell.wal~ of ~he, '~ac~ex:ia.l .cel~s '.;, Furt.her,
thq ,lect,in Bp~cifi'c 'ce,l1s· '1"~re chara~~erize!3:.a.s,c:~cco:i.d
'for~ embe'dded in a,'capsular ~t'rb:,.ilIid. reid,,' forms havi~9 II"
~lllr ~apsu~'~; . In' e~per~me~.tal .6~ud~e~'~otJ:l capSU:l:at~
~·occoi~ And ·r~d,for;,swe~e foun~',to"ati:.,~ch to the"~odt
~I··,
l,.-:':
• ' , i
. ":.,.," . .
characl(e'"rIzed. 'BOth the.' .f~J::TIIS· were dearly distinguishable
, . . ." .. .
~:t·"the:> light and 'electron mic;roa"t::,ope ·ievels; .' 'The '. i=ods. were:.
often falird -aggr~.g.ated .bf their yol~r,ends, to iOfID' '~tArs" .
:-'l'h~ 6~coi~ fOI;.ms,were 'found'''~6 be either c:apsul~ted or
" nc;:m-c'aprilulated'. : Th~ coccoid ",nd· rod celis when"allowed to
I gro~ .sel?arat~lY in fr~sh't:luhient medium we"re shown t~ -under-
I
the. type, .0, cell. wore 't""',d. The .cdulation cap.dty I
0.' th."· ~'c tYP~""inet ·'CYbee. we,. c~rried o~t.. "I,
.~ .' - . .
G '-chro~to?raphic analys~s of .E~~ and LPS 'f~ac- '.








.' . - '., .
"medium: id,not , reveal 'any dete'ctable'q~antit:/ofie~nn
spe~ifi~.r~cep~:rs ., {9al.a-~~.ose .~r-'~-acetYl~alactOs~~~~),'.
HOW~VElr_, _whe~ .:~e ~acterl~,lferE!' gr.~' fn, 8'oil extract ~ediuili,
galactose. "a soybean'le6t;'in' speci1ic s.uga~, was found" to be
c:meof :'th~'__-com~hent8 iii -bo_t~ ~PS. and, LP-S.' ',This ind~ction
o~' ga~a~t;os~ ;8y-nt~e~.is,,w~~ ac~~~Panted.by. ,incr~a:se,s ~n cel.~;'
size,' percentage of".coccdid forms and'iri the 'amount of
l~ct-in':b~Un~ ~~ ,t-he. bacte~i_~l'cellS " '. "'he$~' ,'re,su~ ~~ i~.~i:ca ~e.r:
that more lectin binding .receptors.. can be. induced in ~
. " ' , ,'- ..
·(secondar.y bin!'Ungsite) '~f 1:he b.acteria; .(2) there are







,that the leetin receptor 'sjtes ue induced in Rhizobium
"'h~n: Cul~~e' condit~ons ~l",ulilte' th~ ~aturai. enviro.nn.:nt
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~ib/iliat: ;conneCtiO~5 ..I,~. •
. 13, (AbovEi!) Electron Micrograph, of ,a Rod 'Cell
of h.japonicUIII' 6U.7.,6· Showing t:h'~' pol.a~
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the'Root'Hair"Surf~ce .•• !'~,:.; .
Saturation ',Curve of 125.I~soYbean,Lectin
. 'Sinding to ~oo.· II;' Dry 'weigh.t of Ce'lls of
I" "!!..::. japonicum 6lA76 '.' .' ..
t~~centratio~ De~endence"o,t l25I_S~Ybe:~n ~
Lectin Binding to the Coc'coid and Rod' Forms..
: of 'Cells of.!:. japonicum 6ll\76: shQwn
Double aecipr"ocal Plot of the ~lar
centratlon of "Free llnd Bound L~ctin'
Gtowth Curve .ot· ~ japO~iCum 61A76. in, Ye,a;t
..14 •. Photomi~rogr~Ph~'ot' Diffeien'~a.llY \,:
Fractionated' ~Q.dS ('stars) (above) and.Coccoid
:.Form~, of 'ce~~s" ~belOW).~~~6m.the' s~-a~~'~~a,~'y
..- 'Phase 'of' ~ j~p~nicum 6lA.76 Broth C~lt~re; . 6&-,
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sec~~on o~' the ROO~ 'Hair' s.ur~ace .Showing












Medi'uni··B~otJ.1. CultlJre '''''ith~ and without 35.0' ~9:
pe~'ml o-;~,s.~l~~an Lec:ti,n . :.' ~
23. UltJ;~~1).i'n ~~c:t,ion'o(the Co~coi/F'iaction
of c:ells .of·~, iaponicum' .6l"A76, Held 'Togeth~r
,in a coinmo~Capsular Material '... ' 0:' . ,. . 92
. 24': El:ectron Mic.rograph of ttJe Rod 'Fraction
.T'rr~~e'd with ,Collo.id. Gald 'Labeled soy~ean.:'




25, Electron M'icrogra~h of ."the .Rod .Fra'ctio':':
.' '..
Treate,d with 'Colloi~al Gold "Labeled ;Soy~an
Lect~n. The FigUr:e':aepresents'a S!,!,oti~n
thro.ugh 'the Center of t1).e '''St'ar' ·Showing.
t,he c"ommcm' Capsular Materi~l ,. . 96
J
~ " ,,' --
26 ° '(Top)' capsulated Coccoid Cell Showing
~, \', ' .' I .. " ' ,
~ Fer'ri~in-conjugated' Soybean Lectin (arrow)'"
in. the iAmorPhQUS' Capsule MateriaL Le¢tin
bi~~.ing ,was carried ou~-on ,Fixed Bact~~-ta.·
_(Bottom), ¢ap.s~~'~te4,C.oc~c'id' Cell S~owing~
Fe;rri ~in-Lectin_Binding {arro:w). In th1's i~
Vi~o' .E.xp!'!'rimEjnt. ,lectin binding was c:arriE;d ..
. " I" ",,".
o,ut in the ,li,ve .bacteria, which. w~~.e fi'xed
.ii~ter thorough ,wash~ng. Note the ,'Fibrous Natui~





~27! .Whole ~Iount of.··a:cap~ufated~ell.of
~ jajKmicum 61A16 ,Showi~9 cOlioi'dai C;<;I~
Lec~J.:n:Label'(arrows),Arqund the cap~Ul~
~nd- in the Lqose Capsular 'Material
(arrows) •• ; . ,"; .• , •. ' . : '. '.
, :,
. soybeaitLecti~, «lr~ows) to the E'~tra.cellular
\', Capsule an.d to .the C!,!,ll.wal1~ Inse~t:
'Power Pi.ctl;lre ,of.:t:he Same. .
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anDna1s or returned ,"direct.lf to the. soil" (Fiq. I 1) "where it is
"microbes." T~e combined.n~trogen is either.cyc,liad through
" 'ni!neulhed I .and 'further c.ombined· for uptake by the livinq
for~. ' A~ ~e fi~w' of n,itrogsn- within "~hO t~:x;e!!,t.r'i~l and
!lqU~~7' ~Y5t~lI~ is .gov~.(n~4· by biologic'~l act!vit:1'es, the ..
. INTRODUCTIoN
.,
. Ni~rQ9'en' i.5 an iJnpo~ta'nt el~nt of cella, ·~.ef~g.
.'incorporated into protein molecul.es wh~ch are responsible for:
" :qell s_~ucture and func~.ion. Atmosphere. is cOllpo~c:d ,of 78.U
. of nitro<;en on raolar b~9is. Most" of the orqlinislllS .cannot
'.(~k~ i,n ',free .elemental- .~~~rogen and "~~erefore '.fiX.~~io.n,tI?of
. .nitrogen,. ,a' process by which the nitrogen' ~s convert'ad into
. '. " \ .,. . .
,a- co~i1:1ed.fom for up.tll;ke,. i's ,of fundamental .im~rtllnce to
Hfe. Such~' '£lroceu has been goln9 on since the existence
of'l~fe for~ .(1un9 a~d~cElro~.' ~9j9). Reac~ion8 betw~en.
nitrogen"and oxygen '.1n the" aiz: .takes .place due to lighbtlng
discharges' and' ultraviolet 'radiat.ion.· The' oxides of ni.troge·n
i~~~... aie s~sequent,ly "conv~r"~" into ~itriees
and nitrates: It /haa been est,icated ,tho; lightning" llnd sub:'""
sequent· ~tmospher~c che~i&try can provide. as ~cb !lis: lO~ tons.
of pitrogen per year, sufficient to fill the primitiv~ oc:elu'l :" .
. ';-0 i'ta' pre'sent ],.evel of nitrate 'in- h~& than .lO~ .years· (y~g.
and McE1ro;, 1979).'








'A:~illi~li'tied dla9n~ of nJ:t~ogen, ~Cl~' deplcting-
the paJ;hways' through whic;h ·the e~eCllent 'is,' cycled •


























nitr,ogen. cycle is closeiy' linked to the <;yclJ'!'s ,o.! geobio-:-
. ,chemicals ..Estimate·s ShOw.' ~hat 122 ~ .10 6 metri~ tons of N-
per year is fixc,~ by 'b'io.ioqlcal acti:vit~" when 'compared" to
. indu.9trh,l,pro~~ss, ~hich, i~ 40' x ,10 6 metric tons 'p~ 'ye,:,r'
(Bu~as,,'l!I£l(i).
industrial fi:K~tiO~'Of ~itroqen is e'nergy '(]e~nding\.
and ,is bec6~in9 in~reaain~iy eXl?ensive'~s world'~' naturill
bial: tech.nology. ~e~e~rc~ in.to, f~rminq sys~ems,.:iiK~ making'
/' ..more exten5i~e. u~e of. ~egume~, grelj!,'n .Jitanure ,ana wi.nter cove;r
"crop~! ',for,age 1':!9'umes" a~d"p6s'sibie 'i~ter-croppi~g '0; mixed
crop'p'in9:':~f lc:gumes with ~on:"legUmes.. may ,pr6v1de ~ SUit~b.lc -
al t~7~ai:iV~:'.', P~:~~.ible a:PPlicatio~' o/~en~tj.~. ~~9i~~~ng
techniques ,for the improyement of bott). tf.1e host' and. the
micr.oorqanism, ~h. ::'-,egume-Rhizobium symbi,?-?is,~ ac,t~nomycete
nOd~late~ 'ah<:!~~~p~r~ a~d blue-gre~n alga'l .te~~n6logy,~or
rl,ce c.ul tivatiori needs to. be explored: :f.or bEmefic~al.
exploi ta tion ,.
·5
Table 1: The Ni:troge'n fi~in.9' p~an~5'~and'the~~' asio:c"~.ativ,~
J!licrqorganisnis ;.
l~ 'Free:"living o~~ani5ms·.
{al 'Heter~trophic 'bacteria, eg: Azotobacter, .
Clostridium, spirillum, Beij~rinck:ia, 'Kieb.9iella.~i
~uto~ophi~ ~acter;ia. e~: RhOdO~S~~dOlllona8'
Rhodosplrililim, Thioliacillus; .
2. Ass~c~a,ti~e'SYmbiOS{~·;,"I. , '.
eg. PaspalUlll,notatum' - A'zotobaeter~
Digita~ria~ - spirillUm lipl:oferurn
3. R?0t.:nodule' _foqn.:i..n9'-_s}'lilbios,e~:
(a) Rhi~Obi~m~le~me assojiatj,onso- e g ::." GIYc'in:e"·~.
'~haseolus vulgaris, Vieta ~, Trifolium
~ •. _etc •.
(b) -RhHObium-nOn':'le9'l;lme.' ~s:sociatiOn~ •. eg: 'Trema
cannabina
~cl '. Actin~~Yi::e~e·~no.n.,.~equiniiu)u:~: a?giosper~ ..asS:~c~'a­
"tions! 'egl ~ glutinosa,~~,
~ rhamnoides. CasAurina eguisetl.fOlia..:..-----....:-o-
ete.., - -----:"" ~
cal, Cycad-b;Lue .t;(reen ,a1.gae' a~s.oci"iiions'. eg':
Bowenia~ '~. Enc~arto8, ,etc.
::~.. ' / ~~.i .. . .. :.. : .
1 .,. .' ". .•






what i~ ~f'import~nt c;neern' is. tq U6e 'biolog-'real
. ' I" ,;;
nit.~og~n,f+?Cation,as "ill mea.ns pt, providing ~itrogcn.,?us
£!i!rti'lizer. . '. Al't~~Ugh .bicilo"9iC~I,,· ni:,trogen. fbation,~i~ ,a
.<hi9hIY~energy,depe~deht process, wheh.coupl.ed with
.' ,', . " ,',-', ,'.
pho;tosynthesis it can ,~.t:: the use of foadl fuels "to, other
.. agri~ultural'needs. .
• The ab~~i\ to .iix,.niti~'iJC~ ~s i~und onty ,in pr'o-"
ca:ryot,es'such as bl!-1e-g~een' aiga.e, ~~ti'homycetes.. clostrh
. 'dium, .~~ot~bact~ra:nd',Rhizobium. T~e$e mlcr9Qrqan'ism;s ,'can'
j
n'y' nitrogen either inl'fe~en,d€!ntlyor ,in association '':ith
'higher Plantll·(s.e,~'T~ble 1) (Stewart, 197"71. 0'£ these,
nodulating members 'of the family Lequminpsae IPabaceae)
have bee~ reco~n:1~c'~ ~s: of "aqr~nb1l\i~ impOrtance '!ii'~~e the
. . '"
beginning of aqiicul ture.· The nodulated legumes fix
atrnosphed.!==l)itrogc~s~mbiO~iCaliy,~n :!=-heir' root nOdul~s.
,.he·'leqWDe roo,~ ncid~les are sritall, ~r6undeti, per~p~e:r,al.
grm,.~s: on the sides of' legbme .r~t~.and?, caused by the
.infection of a soil bacteri.um, of the genus Rhi:!:obium:
. .. ---
.1. Me~hanism of Symbiotic Nitrog'en Fl~a.tion
Biol~,gical ni~r~gen "f~'xation .h~s' t~o,major ;:~qUire-
. . ' )
ments~.,a. ..<:on'tinuous supply 9f adenosine tripho.~phate (ATP) .an,d.
:ieduc~d oxygen ·t.ension for ni,trogenase 'activitY'.' 6xi~ati"ve
"phosphorYlatio~~fthe Photos'yntlietic Cal':~h~p.ia'tes"·and" ieg--
:h..=,'ObiO in cOnjU~"iOOwithth. m,mbran•.enve~ope. p~~.. ;
the,se condi~ions, (Yocum, 1964, Bergersen, ,:'9~'I,,~PPleb)'~;
,Wittenqe~q, et:ill., .1~74).. P01Y-B-h;dro~Yb~tYiate....?ich .









··T.hQ,overl!-l1mechanisllf· of nitr:c:rgen.' fixatio;'" in t.he
1eg~ -x:oot nodule is :shown iIi <1' sim~11fie4. dHgram ,(Fig ... 2).
~~,.pr'{flI~l.r¥.p~6~~c.to~ n~t;~!~e.~:\~ati,~n ~s -a~nh' ~~- i~
fur~er assimilation is carried out ,as -shown in the diagram
~~t~; '3:'):(Sdo~;'~'-~., 1976}', ;he .Ireducti~~·.'of ~itro9~~
.>~ a~o:nia'in Rhiz'Obi~ b~cteroidS'can be' sutiuna~i:i?ed a.s--:'
£0110""9: "
f;ix~tion- under, ltmi't~d 'Ph~to~ytlthetic .condi.t1ons . (Bergerg'en,
":{977). Bacte~oidS are' mo~~hoi.~9·~c'a"llY~~d'fUri~ti~na~i~;·' .
d~st~~ct ~~ilS:' o.~ 'Rh;iobium in' ~~~i~',~it~oge.~ "fi~i~9/s.tat~
.. 6 NADP+,'+ '6e-'
·.whei:"e· n .., 6~O,,- 6.. ~:or,6.5 A'TP(~H/ ~~~wsttll:ir~'e"_~'~""
19,80).; -;; . .'
.' - ' , - - . ' .
tivQtYi~hibit t~e reduction' of nitrogen, -(~:ler"l.erse:n, 1977)
, During .nit~~ge~ fixati'On 30%?f the .'eleCtron 'fiuK, :brough
t:he ..nitrogenase· enzYllll!' ,is expend~d in' the',redu~ticin of
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1:i:: T'he s)'mbi'otic~Leg~ Root I~&~ule
Th~ -i~equ~nc~,'o~'events 'that: lead' ~o .t;i:,e', fbrmation' ~f
,a funct~on~l:.roo~ nodul.~ is pre~~nt~d in' th~ ~bl(! 4. Th~'
~odilles <tre \b-,:O~d1'y <:lassifie~ intO round' or oval;' ~lbngllte
,or..club-s;haped, branched to corallo,id, ,and, 'collar' sha~d.'
T'h~' sh·~:p.e is':determin~d by the·host's. patte~n of meristematic
activity.' iri soybean, the initia'l lQeriste,ma.tic, activity is'
spread., th1,"Ou:,9ho~t" the nodul,e an~'af'ter 10' ,:",.,20 d:ays' the'
meri"stematic 'activity ·"is.. shift,ed to lbca'li:l:;d' pocU'ts' ill
the ~riPhery. T'he, effective nodule· is 'fi'~led mal~l.'~ w-it.h
the ,cen,tral: ~act~r~id z~ne sU'rr(;;~ded 'by leghemog'lODin Wh~C~
'.... , . '. I, " ,',' .' .'






ReVi~W~ ,ba~e been pubJ.:Lslied (Dar:~;' .19771 '~ewcomb, '1980) .tha·t .
• .de,scribe .the cyt91ogica~ ·ch~n'~E!~. '~uring !oot nOdoie 'IOOr- .
pha.genesis. Functio'nal a,,!peets .havo been describ~d by'
Bergersen ·(1974" 1971)., Boland ~ ~,'. ('1~8~; a~d ~i1WOr'~h
,~~9801~
IS
•.rII. 'rhe i.e9~~.':and','its Rhizo'spher~
The term 'l'equm~I' is used somewhat' !"on-specif~callY
-to' '~.esC::fibe ;the seed '~d, ,i;self. a;"d to' descrfbe th~ meinb~rs
of .th~ family- ~e<iuminosae. Members of this familY"eV~lved:
probably- in/t~e late "Jura'ssfe and ex~andedanddiverSifie~
~ - -.... .
" during" the, Cretacious (Delwiche; .1978)_.. The importan~'of
. '. /' '.le9u~es- in agrono.rny was .reali.zed by 'Aryans and",-Greeks but"
·j,t. w.as o~lY ~n _th.e. '~9~h cll'ntury tti~t :,e.llr~ege~ ~~d Wilfarth
CHain scientificallY,demonstrated the "biological' fixation
of nitr,ogen, by ,tt).c ass~Ciation Of" '~e9Uf!leS~ and :micro~rgani~ms~.
. . . " .
. Generaily the' legumes, particularly' in the secds,
'~re~rich' i~1 p~o~~in conten~ iSOYbea~, Pe~S' ,beans, pe~'~uts,
etc.'r duo' t? the symbiotic fixation .Of' nitrog~n in their
rJ~t,nqdules~ ,~?wever" 'only a(feW .~~it~v~~es--,---'''­
;"ha~e,b~en US~'d .-7s ~ sour~~""',~.ecause <?~, the
~e--o:~nces.in'the latge ·majority.of
. /', spt;cies,(A)'kroYjl ~nd Dc:'U9hty ,. '1964; M~lner, 1:75).?
r l(iltner (1904) was ...the 'first. to' coirr the,te,rm
irhiz~sphere'." It. generally, refers to' .the: thin, layer of
soil' 'aoh,?ri"ng',to ·th·e' root s.u'dace (Katz~Hson, 1965). The
. " 4'-
thickness of ~h~' rhizosphere varies from sp~cies' to species
dependi-~5 uIxm'·the nature Of, root exudates and' t.h·e mOi.~ture·, .
·co,ntent. In con.trast. th.e'rhizoPlane is the'areao~'~he
root~ surface" The rhizosphere ',tJarbours', vartousmicrobes
li~e, 'pro~'~oa, a~gae, f~ngi" ne:nat~de\s and"b~cteria:.'. ~part
fro~ ~he ,wel~ estab,lished legume-Rhizobium !lnd mycorrhizal
associ,~tio.ns,: there is·',no ev'id~nee that'.·;:!. plant s'pecies
, " "'.o :' " ,,:, , . ~ . \, " .
S~me' of the 'ear}-y studi~sori the ultr'~structure of'
, " ','.'" . : ","" :,'. ,'.. .f'
the r.hizosE'here ~ave shown that root surface, is coate9w;th
an amo'r'phou5' mucila.ge· in which: the :pac;teria' nre :embed"tietl .
',.' .' .
,(Cam~b~.il·.and Rovi~a,.197Jl; ;'l'h~'~t~odS' employed we~'~: ~ot
S\liUble,' ~?r ~h.e.. '1~enti~i~~.o~lon _~f ';he b~<;:teria':·(~ost.er ~n~'
Marks. ,1967; Foster 'and Rovira, ,1973:' ,Old and' Nicholson,
lins)·. Recently Foster and R~vira' (1978) have de,scrlbed
;)
;~ri'v9ive'd-' ~~" iric~t'il\g -'i~fe~tion ;:l,~~,.ri?dUla,tiort, i'n' the legume
'.~:~::E:::::a;:::::~:::~:::E:t::~:~;~:::·::~:':::::·
,: ,H.o~e~er" 'at:! ~ntagOnist··,f~cto~':-is.also 'beri'~v~d- to; ~e"
p;r~se~.t, in,.the["hi~osPh~i_~· '(Elkan, _I9~l). Th~s ~~b~-~ance
,'pe:~h'aps c~u'i.d :b~ ~gitti~reliin:..l,ikes'ubstance' (Dar'byshir:e',
:~9~~;) '~'. ' ~n':th~":~de} -, $ystein~;f 'K~asiii~'ikO'; (195'8) ~t' was"
~::::tt:;:.:'::'::~:e:::ie,ofPl.n~•.c,nsti;ulat. dif.- .<
1:.' -. The, iE!;:lC;:h~~"6'f;;'~,~_-J;Oo.~ e'*udat;esi's" ~r~'ati.Y::i.nfi~-· .~ced·.b~ 'tl)~ micr~or.~a~i~~'s· 'in "t~~ f;;'lIcnH~g ways., The
,I, r'meabiU:ty 0'£ root.' cell's' 'is' '~ffected '-and ·,the' roo't J;t'Le·.tatSo-·h~~'.~-nd: ~h~ 'h~t:rieht, '~-~aiiabi1ity to ~-l~nt~ {s·':~l~.er~d '
.:! ...~R.'~~l.:..,.•..•.·.n""d .oa.v. • y. 19.6~b';.". It.... :. i~.. '..ra~h.•~r_...d·~.f..H.~~.t.' .t.·o.·.:.as.. ~~:>. ".
e 7ffects of any s1nqle .group of,mlclroorganisms or factor~
:' ~ nil' pinP9int ,their role in the rhizosphere.· .. Tpe rol'e of .
'., ,.:, ~i::te~.ia, -:fun;f and n~matode~·'.;';"~e been' preVi~\!SlY"J:'evie~e'd-:
- t.ak.••...~ :a.n.d. SY~d.'~ '.' ~96~:f ..'R.~'V:i·ra..,::,a....n.dD;a.. V'~Y." ,1~6~bi F~hra'e.us
.rdli~Un99'ren, 1968;- L~utit and:t;liles, 1978);












. sto.I'ao·ge !Jra.nules~·: They '~o ~ot produc~ en~ospores-~ they
~. aerobic dluotrophs, and',~ir optillllim' t8ll~e;ature for
.'1X"ovt"h,il 250 --' )~oC ·in'·yeast· eJr:trllct' ~di~;. SOIlle: are
i.af;t gr;;"ers (me~n gene~<'lt:ion:ti~ of '2::--'4 hrl while ~th~rs'
lot of '/lluooi,d exti"'lce~lular polysaccharid.e on agar .
. ', ., , :"
~ lililtur'~ Rhiiobium ce~l:' i~ rod shaped. and Sh~.WS '~~
. typica'i 'cell:..wal·l envelope of a 'gram negativ~ bacteria
('rhorne,' 19771 ·D~eRi~'n'z·?·!!..!l;'. ·~9,·8: Nik~idO and !'1akae~'
1979). :The' i.ntracellul~r ~n~l\llions. include ~'-"central"­
IiUCi_e~1d\'lDNA) in II ~omo9~~eo.us cytopla~mic'IlI4tE"ix i9ur':"
spersed with' pOly-=-8-hydroxybuty,ric' acid, g·lycoqe~·and #bo-
. . . - _., .
s~.~~haride. ' .... Another l i~porta~.t feature of free-livin.9
RhizobiWll.is ita ability to infect specific leqUllle hos.ts
a,n~ .~nve.~t into ~c!:erOi~s ~~t.h~n '~e ho~t. r0c:.'t. ~~d~le
and to, fix atmospheric nitrogen symbiotic,al,ly.. Such a
. " .
bacte;oid s,tate can ,be induced in, cultures' (Jordan" ,1-962).
.' \Th~, ~~ct~roidS 'A~~ cha~~~terfze~ 1:'y ~he: hi~hlY" ,irnl:9~rllr















, . , .
envelope (Van Brusse1, .1,973; sutto~·,~ ~nd Pa~erson: U79;
, . , ' ' ...
Ba1,~ ~. '1.980pnanuscrip.t accepted for publication)'. - The
", - .
. terminal respiratory -chain in ba~teroids and cert.ain
·~ta90nis~.is' exhibi:ted tOwa;ds.. rhiicl>ia by fungi,
actinomycetes, eub~cteria an-d':ind'eed'by rhizobia it-
'. . , . .
• self.' Oth~r'90il microorganisms sv'ch as· protozoa~s;
~YXob.i~t~da' an~ Bde~~o':i~rio'~re the ~redators Oi'rhiZObia·.
'Lysogeny"c'aused by.·fhizC?Ph.~<Jes has. been 'recor,ded (Vincent,
~977). D~ta 'related to aqg~utination, p~ecipiti~n rea~-
" tions., ,·comp1ement· fixati.o~· an~ antib~dY ~sorPt.L~n h~'vQ -"
he{t,e.d a qrea~ deal'·!n understll~din9 the chemica'l s'tructu;e.
taxonomy and identity' of ,rhizobia. (Vincent, 19'7'71 Rhizobia
are usuall;' ~.~~n,t in 'highl; ~cidi~ ~oils",~ in so~~s
~here le9~s-"ar,e not ,cul'tiv~ted (NUtJlla~~·'!:!;.,.'1978)'.
,. ' .' '.
between Rhizobium' and the leg\ll1\e- during the infe'et.lon
: process, it' is relevant to introduce the eXi3ttnq' eon~cpt3 ..~'" .
I ,,- .... . .:
r,egardinq lell-ce~l,i~teraeti6n, cell reco<]n'iti.o.n _and
specificity in embry.onie -morphogenesis and dif~eien~tiat:10n..
J A. theorllticalmodel involving sp'ec~fieity, for the adhesion
·of. c~ll_to cen has 'been proposed" by Bell (1.9.7,8). The ~
mech~nism is ?pera,tive ~t the .,~ell s~~~aee .involvinq iigil!ld




,J.. comprehensive chapter' on' 'th~' 'e.eolog,y
, .I~.~dn ~ri'~'t~n~bY ~ar_k~r -~ ,~~ U9!7I'.




molecules such as lee tins . ~
, ..
Investigations into cellular adhesion, both of_a
"·b.iOChC~iC<:ll ~nd ,bio~hysicai ,na~~~e, .hav.e no't-,yet produced
an estab.lfshed ..theory ~r a_ widely accepted hypothesis to
. . . - , '.' ,.
explain ~he mechanics of this fundamental. biological process'
al,thoug~ .?"UCh 'i!1~orination co'ncerning' the'structure ,and fun<::"
tion of ~e 'matnmaiian c'ell sur(aee '-bas been gain~d.· At
'~he r.lr7·~~n~ time ~ti'ere··is ..i~crea~inq evidence to sU9,?est
that cellul~r adhesion' is ~ediated by specifi~ c;e~l sur.,..
face _maci:o~recules which' are capable of., f~rllli~g prottin-
qarbohydrate complex~s possibly resembl.ing:th~~e found
-- " .. -
.' between p1.ant 1~~tifo1s _a.nd their '~4r~,~;r'drate,sUbstrates
(G~i9 an~ Jone~; 1977; Frazier' and qlaser~ -1979) ~
Specificity 1's -hard 'tq...- dc:fine .in a mUltic:el.l\l~~r/,Or9an­
ism. Whether' sP!lcifie'ity' r,e~leets the, cytoarohitecture' ~t 'the
)
~me"of c;cli ~isa9grega,t~on~ or should ttie, cel:1",::,lar
, ,.,', , '.
,affinities indiea:te t~~~ar~i,er embryonic" -hi'erarchy :p~JIa:ins.
a big ..unans~ered question. The ter... cell r.ecognit.ion ,a:nd
a?esiOn W~Ch a.r~ often used'"inter~~~nge,ablYmay il} ,sO!Il1 '
instances re~.er to reversibiE!: and irreversible associa'?I::lns
resp~Ctively:and in, others: to ~ ~Ombinat\on of thelle event~.
It is apparent that:, even, definin~ speci~ici~y i.8, diffic~l.t
and it varies from one biological sntem to another, and




This f,act ia, very'
asso~iati~ns, '
. ..
required specLficity. The model ~Ilple'tely ignores any, '
'other s:~~~d 'l~g-And li~e.ailC)ther"P'~ot~in'ot a c~:rboh~drate. "
AS"has bee.n'ilssumed in other ~del, ;y~t~rtI5'tRos~m/ll). S"
The s~plest 'model for carl-'cell adhe'Sion assuin~s
that '~'pecifi~ ~ell-ce'~l reCO.9niti:on.·~s b~~U9h~ a~o~:t .~y the'
inter~ctii:,)ft'of ~;' least ~, m~tua'liy ,co~p:ementac"yligands.
much"in the same manner' as';ri antibody. an enzyme or a
,'ieetin bind~ a' ligand. This' ~irnt 'step ~s rev~r$~~,{'~
follo,wed by. one or ~re apparently ~rrev,er,ible ~~en.ts.
denoted,' ~cheu,tically by the forma,~ion'f~~ lIlultiple. ce.l-l-
~ce'll .a~eSi~n:'and a chansc- in' ~eU s~ape (ru.zi~r ~d
Glaser. 1979), These events a..re. striktnglY,temp;rature '
. d~~en~ent.: .'It ia~ illlp~icit 'in the'~l' that on'e pl· the .r
.tn~eraetif'l:9 ,-.olecl4es is a ,protEtin which elthibi. t, the
'1970; 'Shur. B,.O'., and.' s. Rotl;\, 1975),
" .












\lbserved 'in ,man"y cell -to cell adhe!;'ion assay. _ The 'sped.:'
VI ~ _PrOPeri:i~~ of .i:.ecti.~'I!1"
, ·~he. wo'~d lectin .·h~S b~etd~~~ved':irom: th~ L~tin
· 'legere', mea9i.ng. to '·choose~.. Le"gume, seed' l<E;ctina -.jHcirtd~ber'gei:
;and V6nla:nt'h~~',;~980) 'h~ve' 'be¢l1 'esad _1:0 ,s't~~~ the' ~el'l sur-
:~,c~ ~Qd;~hyl;1:ra~es-~ln_a..'~~rie·ty df biOio-g~Cal syitems
· (:Sc.hre~el).!. ~., 1;79.; 'Ilorrisbe:i:q'~~ and vonla.nth~n, 1980).
'~~'s.e 'pt'~t~i~s·aJ:e,.,6f nori-i.ll\llIun,e origin a~d'~a~e c~pable 'Q~
a~glut~n~t;ing ~ry·~rocyt~s" ~n~ pre.cipi~ting''carbohy~~ates"
. Some of 'the I'1xciit1ng :features of lectinsare' their
abi·f{·ty~.tol·dbtin9~i~~'b~tw~en:'human bl~Od···~~~ps,. ~'(mn~i
..oo::'::::::.::i~::,:i:~t ;::}~:t::.::::::' ,;~:o::::, of
.. J' <\ectiJ~S in plants ~s'largelY unk~wn. T~'~l ~y. be invol~ed
; in s~9ar "tr'ansp?:r-t, 5torag'e;:.. spec1t:k·itY~ in h9.st;':'pa'rasite/ ..
, ::~~~~~~.in~t;~.aC~i~p, :..~~d '~~Y ina~ ,.a~t·~~· ,.e:Z)m:es ~Suc~_'.~~ "
,:,.'L-:·~!l~ac:tosidase .lilan~in:a:.and"Sh.annon·, ~978)., ~cently,._
. Tal~t and· Etz'l~r: :1197"8) •.B.ank~ns ~.!!.:.'(l:;7'~) \s~iate~"
:~r~]:"~ct~ns,:~roril' th~ - ~e~.v:s,·O'f _,~.{iChcis~·bit16r;~s '~l}ieh '~i~ht
-~~ cpnsidEired a: startin~·~int· fo'r 'the:,b'ettel(~der.sta~di~9
· ". ie~ti,n;~ Jl\6ta~.Vs~,· some; .,~.~ ·th~ ~th~r. ~rope~~ies' "9f
,;~cro~r9a;ism"V~;;::.:~::::~::i:;!;'~f;::!{o::';::": •...
d~yis~Qn ~i~.·~YJ!.l-Ph~cyt~Sf: inh.j,biti'on 'of fungal, growth,•
.~.h~U~i~ ..~ike' a~tivi~~ '~.il ,·~,At.. :,~e·~l.S.~ _~~.cj~a~_~,~a.tio'1:~~f: ma~~:
cells, cytotoxic activity tow.ard .~'mm,qian.cells and :rrpd.~la,..
.' in '~lood5:::1::,::~:::::r:::::::i:;:::;;t:·:~:::~::::'· .
~~n~~i~i~; mqie~~~~~, .fiac~.iona·bio~ ~~ ,~iru~e;:, r:ellu;a~'
~esi~les,' ·ide~tificat·.ton. :bf ~e:l{ surf~ce' :."
:" :.bO~::· if!..te:r:act~~ns and ):0' ge~ .. ate lec;t1:'n:"',resistan'< var.tant~··
0,£ ,:~uc:arYcitici'-~ell~_:for\ st.U?les. 'of..
;"ti¥>1i:~p~rti';Ul.r'in'.are't inlthiS ,i.dr i
'~~:~;:·n~i.y: ~~(H~:ed ..an~ ..P:~~f~~~:' •. :n '~~6bili;~.e~~ dc:~~~~i~i~'
of: gala~tose' (~r~on ~:-!.!.: ,-p9?-2).: ot glllact,o;sa~n~:(Ail.~~ .
. ~n.d .Ne~erg~r ,- 1975):•.' It has-,.-a 'll~qeCu"laJ: .",.eight. 01,
" )0 ;009 ;~ac.h'.
SQ¥b,ean."-lectiil.).s' ~~'. glyc;opr"9.te'ln "cori<ta,inin~\'k. 5\'





N-:a,c,etYl~aia~tosa!D~ne" ~~d td~C~O~~ {~~~ ,and /i~a~o,n~',i977i :':
';'h~, diverse and' dynamic lir;Jand' patt.erns"SpeCifY the
.' nature,.'o"f celLsu'rf~ces a~d, 9-~OOd'e.··~e·,'i.~fot~<l:t·~~~ nec~s'~ary .
· fCir'''~ell' re~g~i.tion 'a~d, "SP~~\:ic .cell~,a:>soci'ation r(Mq~coria~'
H75l Ttle nature'and 'f~ncti(;m,Of ~ell' surface rel;eptoi::s':
".: '.,i'· ',': :: >" ':: " '.'-_
'r~:ea~ '~,o,t ~~lY t~eir pre.s,eI::~ but d"so ,thei~ dr~a.~icS,i.!l








IBoth, glycolipids, ~Suroiia' ~ '~., 1975) 'and, gl~co;'~lear.
'. Dickiei-, 19i6t~
b~rrnitogenic l~ctins is·.aceomp~:~ie~',by inc.re,;;,s'es. in protein,
RNA'and DNA s"ynthesis (Li's and Sharon;:·191jj. The exac,t
'. "'" ", .'
mecpanislll Of'l~pho,cyte,'stiIllUlationbY.,~e~'tins -is ~t y~,t
":~~ltice~l:uiar o~g.a~iS~-exhi.b1t ~:well ,regula,ted. .ind.
coo;t"dinat~,d': cell' divi!!!ion, :ceU,mOvemene an~: IilpeCific ,cell' to';
ceil intera~tiOn..i~ ,theh' develoPi!'en"1;'r ,T~e c~.n ~u~fac;~, lIIem~
brane' coinpo.nents, ~ike slyc~pro:tei~s",~ ,appear to,.p~ay.a 'major
role, in act'ipgas re~ep,tors for hor.mones", t;frowth filC~e>.ts' and
· ~~ti~e!ls." '~hey also: medbte ~'e:ll-u~a:r events'such as mito:':
gel).es.i,s, morphogenetic movement' ~r specific .cell" adhesion
· '(Edo:ilmah". y976) "'. 'Af,t~r::'the anchor~n~ of -'~UCh molecul~s. on
the c,eil·surf~ce,. mod~iation of' the ceil: sur'face co~nent-s.
:. __-:. ,take' place 'whi,ch possiDly signal} recognit,i~~ ,:as ·'exemplified,.
"{n'"'T-lysuphocyte's '(.N,us:senzweig:, 1974; 'Schreirier .and Urianue, 1976;
• ,-.t." "-:
on cell sur;r..c:es'.
. ' /" .




~cells ~Goldsteii\ and, H~yes.' i97~l".
Eiogeno~s le"~tins .have' been detect,ed In:cell s.urface
I • • • .
events i~:llIembraneB of ~yinPho.<:Ytes:- .£Kieda !! !.!:-., .~9781. f",
,'"There," seems to be a cooperativity of lectin binding ",to
lY1llphocytes where recePto~!'I are ~lu5tered'and' '~forlao!ltional
chan'jes in me~rllne structUre tilke place .!~ to ..
lIli~enic·.stimullltion (Prujansky ~. !.!:;. 19781. End~enous
"lectins have .been i.alplicated in tlie functional role of the
';ecOgn'ition pro~eS8'during inte~n'al tissue ·differen~h.tion·
. . . _.
: in vertl!br'.ate eml?ryO!l (SimpSOn!!.!!.: 1978l. Prec:ipitin!\.·
.. agglutinins", ly~i·ns. opso~~ns and. neutra'Uz.ing antibodi~s.
al~.:eVOke ~/1e same ~ind of T-::c.e.~l' rnedial~d irMiunoresp\?iuie
. .
causing hypers~ns1tivlty and lnunu~ity (~a!tsman, 19'19)., :.Such
. ' .
phenomena,'have tremendous impUe:ations' .in the undO'Istan~ing
"~f ce~i sur~~cc',compo~ent6 a,n4 their ,fun~'tiOns:
The i.niportan~e of meml;>rane. 91XC:'oproteins in recogni.l..
tio~ phe09mena is well established (Barondes and Rosen,' i976; .:














,Si~g~~ an~l' l':lorrlson, ~9.78;, Fr. 6zierand-Glaser, 1!79).
A~hwell'and,-MOrrefl (19'h, 'haye -de~cribed 'the', infor~ation'
enc?d,ed" in "S~~~fiC' !::;'ugax:: ~e.s'id~es ·o,i. inemb~ane ~~YC9P~Qt~n.~·
whi,c~ exert \a t+emendous';.eef:e~ton cC~luiar.a~ti~ltY.
. - ' ~"'Le:~tins .and aggl~tinati;n9-pro.t~fns (Sha~ol;l:: -1.9_72.,', Dulaney.
,?979! have been' 'used to. 9~in an W'Ider~ta~"ding of the cel:t
surface. bi~che'!1istry,.of 'animals and pl,ants (Sch';',tteil a~d
.~lt;.ia'J1976;,:Goldst~in .~.~. ~ _1977.' ,Gre~? ,and Jones, 197.1".':"
Gonatas; 1977. Dfek ~'~., 1978,; Kabat, ~978; Clarke and.
. '. ,.,', f .•
,Kndx"~978; D~msk~ ~.~.",197?1 Pfe,~?~ng'e_r aedJami~~On~ "
'19!9a, ,19791;>/ ~lark.e and, Knox, "1979,; Shar0t:l and tis, 19751).',
1111" 's'pecificity in Plant-MicroJ:ll:; Interactions
In nature, ..~lants ,are '~xPo_sed to _a muit.ittide' of
miCrOOrga'niS;~',";ye~ only a few of ~hem ·cause· inJect·ion.·
~o~e Plan't~ resist -the micro~~~i!lOismS and ·"othe,~s are sus;.·
.ce,ptible. 'There, 'i}l a certain degr'ee O,f specificity betwee.n·
plants· and ,microorganisms Whether they a'r~" pathogen's or
sY~ont6. The' a'pe~i'ficit~ arid' r~~Og~i~iOn; is ~U"t~~(~l;ld.
thes~'p"roperties ~eside,'i~, 'the host plant;. o'r ·in. the m:i~'ro-:
. or9anis~,
The resistimce·by the pla'nts also operateli on,the'
"basis of specifiCi;\:.y" wi,th the "attacking _microbe, triggedng
or ,'in'du~ng~ the' forma.tion.' of.~a .group· of, antimicrobial' 'COlf\-,' 'I
pounds :known as ,phytoa'lexins',. T'bese,' compounds ha.J-e simil~r ,
.1 . ,,': " _' "
proper'ties to that of antibiotics .and -are accumulated when
.' ,~, ' .
exp.os~d to cell surf~ce oli~6B~c~h",rides'of rrii"crobia'lJ




" ".' ,'Sll~h a, ph"en~:l/li~~ci'n·~s not occur· :1." ':host-symblon:t
intl!ractions or: ·in disease. af'fecterl hoS.t-plants. A .iow
" d'egice Of,.ho·st:"pa~h~.g~n··speci:fi~itYi~ seen in the. genus
'..' - ,.., . '
. h¥droxyprolin~.-rich glyca~rQtel,nB ~es. ~~ac~ ~n tl)~. ceil
wal~ as a result of' dey-eloping, d~fE!nce mechanism, for _the
~nthtacn05e diJ;>ease, in muskmelon (Esquerre-Tugaye, ~979)
\ , .'
which 'is a,ga.i~ ,related.to specifiCity •.
Hence ... plant~ have developed ~ .capacity ~to rsoogni.:ie
'self" lInd 'nonse;lf' Ilt the c:ell~lar level ~ through ,8 procE!f.5
at' cgev6lution ~f' the ho~t' and ,i ts." r~ia'te'd miciob~. ; The
... , "".' ;me~chan~sm of such a pZ:0c,ess i.s ,not thorqughly undc~stood at
, tile'"biocherrilc.~i level. T.he~asic fime:ts of spec:tficity {~
~e hQst~P8thoge~ in~era~ti'on lies, ~ t.hei~· mut~ai..recogni-
tici'il a~d ~~.eliciHn'g. 'a host-responsE! (Sequeir~,. 19'18) .
. 'seve:ral 'specif1'c step~'are css~~tial ~efor~ ':~hc: soil
bacteri.ulll Rhizobium can enter ,th~ homoiogous host and fix
atmo~'phE;ric nitrogen' 5:Ymbi~ti~aliy': "Th'ernost 'imp~rbnt ~f"
" .. . .
~em is the ,:mutual r'ecognitien,on ~e'il'5urh'c~ contact
. between. the Rhizobium 'and 'legume. 'The 1~g.Wne-Rh1zobium
~Ymbiosis is 'charac'ter1zed by a hfgh degree ,of h07't' speci-
fici'ty which ~a6 formed ,the .basis' for.·the cla,ssification ·of.
JUiizobf'bm.. .s~id~i:n'~~. h927) .as}c.ed ".wh'y should' the
orgariism responsible 'for nodule, formation 'on the reels of
: lima' be'an lPh'asecilus lunatusl b~ able to :~fect the ,;ootl.-'
of c~pea J~ ungiculatal, and not tho.se of ~he garde.il








pl.ant-pa:r-asite interactions exist.s at ,five diffe:Emt,levels
8,$ follows': ,{aJpathogens versus non-'patnogens, {b} bJ;oad·
~ost,,":~~nge Pil~ho,gens.; {c!' narrow h?~trrange pa~ogens,
(d) ~·i.ngl~ speCies' specific- pathogen,~;' i!-nd Ie}' :r;ace~Spe?ific
pathogens. Whatever be the leyel. of interaction and s~ci­
ficity, the net result is eith,er the entJ;'y or rejectiol) of
. , .' .
the pathogen by ,the' host. perhap,s, sus~ePtibility, defines
recognitipn and specificity much ~etter t.han ~e5is,t.ani::e;
Whatever the host resPonse is, it-: has 'to be med'iated by
~~'rtid~'.cell surface lIIoi~6ul~s'and' lectins seem,' to be a
Brian (l976) has' suggested that ,specificity in'
" :' . .
. answer ,mu~t ,be' fo~nd i~ ,diff~reno;:es among' the~ariCl1:1s species.
"~'f' ,the ,ho~t- pl"ant, .an.d,' :t:he,,~'.i~loU5 i,aces 'of. root' nodule
. orga·ni,sms·.·, S'ubsequent Ji"esearcli has found it: to be't;ue.
'~. T~~ 'Ubiq~itous presence ~f lectins in .piants· and
',,\ : . , .
thei~ \e~~ kno/.'pr~,p~rtie~, ,of differenti~t,in9 animal CeJ,I~
with'mir::or differences in cell, surface co~ponents has
promp.ted"' ~f)~ people to loCik ,for ~he ,possibility Cif lecti~
mediated 'h~st-speCificity arid rec;gnit"lon. in Rhi'zOb1:urn":
l~gurne intcraction~.
Ever ,since the, ,implication .o~ .1I:cti~s 'in,.legUme-
. '" ' '
Rhizobium, 'specifisity (Bohlool- and" Schrriidt, ~97.4) '.~ conside~:::'.
--.~..' ... ),'", ,',
abl,e alllOunt of .work has b'een, done with respect to lectin
"mediatad SP~'cifi~it'y' in ~-1e9ume s.vnm".~OSiS (~chmidt'"
1919) .
, , '
The recognition systel)l in p~ants ':inv.olves the COIDPl~:"
men.t~_rlf i~te.-::a~tion,:of _i- sac~ha'~i'd~ ,00'nta1n1n,9 ina~romolecule",
from a'ne' 8f t:;he" interactiljq organisr!t:s arid. a l'~ctfn li~e
molecule'on the other. Althouqh leet,ins "are nOt ab17 to
diff~rentiat,e.protoplasts 'of different, species (Larkih. 1978).
there I are.' bowevEi.i;~ well studied recognition -phenomena in
yeasts (Btoc.k, 1979) ,.ehlamr.domOnas Isnell~· 1976l-and sHllle·
~lds '(,Raper, 1960'; Si~pson ~_!.!.;" 1974:.Newell. 1971):. Of
particuia>r interest is the ·cell reco9~ition an4. immunity in
. .' , .
flowering plants '(Clarke and, Knol:'l 1978;.1979):;' AlSo, lec-'
. .'.- '_.' - . . .
tins have- !Jeen found in. the p.lan"t ,cell walls a'nd in organl7Lle5
Of',Plant ,cells (Clarkc.. £t,!!.', ,197.~i Ailen and Neuberger,
. .. . ,
19.75; C\1rispe'els, 197~i, S'~.q~.~~r_a.. a.n?-'GnQam,,-.1977).
, . ,
VIU. Lectins and ne"cognition 'in -leglilile':"Rhizobium I~i:eract,ion
It is common ~nowledge that there is ,a h~9h. degree
of specificity betwee~ t:he ·two· partners ,in' Rhizobium-legtime
, symlii9si5~ :~:h~~ge,nera~,patt~rn o~ t.~e infeCtiO'?;p;~c.e~s
teading to the. successful establlspment ?f, a ,symbi?ti.c root
nodule. i's weli know~' klu't k:nowle~ge c6nce'~nil).~·the specific
in'teraction" 'and ha:st-recogni tion by the .. ba.cteria. is ..rathJer
poor.
A very at.t~active hypo.t.he"sis. implicati~g leg~e. seed.
'lecUns acting' as cell's'urface recognizin.g 1IlO1ecule;s. ha~'
'b~en' prOPOS~dbY BOhl~i an!i ~Chmidt·(1974). s~n.ce ,then" .
there h.ave bet:m~~y publications in whi9h' a preCiS~ '1;I.1010gii-




There are many. reports of lectin bindi~'g: to
lipopoiysaccharlde (LPS) (D~ZZO and lIubb,;U, 1975; woipert
·and !o-lbersheim; 1976; Pianque, and Kine, 1977; Mater and
. :
Brill, '1978; Kato ~ !i.,. 1~7~i .. :on the other hand ~ect~ns
nave a~so. been show~ to' bind to the extracellul~r'poly-
sacchariqc (-EPS) o·~ rhizobia 't'~'ohlool and Schmi.d~. l!176>;
Bal ~ !!.., 19'78; t:alve~t !! !!..,. 1978; lI:amberger, 1~79a,.




"1~ '6pit~ of evidence against ·th~ invoivement of
.. , .. ::~~i:::;.::: :~;:'::l:':'~~:':';:~ ·:::::U:~:7~.
be an, ov.erwhelming inte.rest· to: assl~n l'ectln~ ~s th~· ~ssi.~le
~andi.dates for recognition. and ·i!I.pecif!Ci~Y foli~ng the
..7~port ·of ....Bo~lOOl and ScJullidt h"'J74l" The lectin bindin9
in s"oybean-~)Ilponicumif':tcraction is reversibly in·hib.ite~
by 'N-:-dcetylgalactosaIll1'ne {Bbuvan~swari !!. !!..', .1977.; ·Bal
"it .~"' '.1978} Sha"nth,aram ~ g,., ·1980). ~eit,ain st;-ains of
!.:. jaPonic~ Whi~h did not bind t'? soybean .le-:::tiro in-labor:a''':
to~y medi'a were found to bind when cUlto.red in rhi~osphere/
rJ:liZ~Plane ~O~ditions (B~UVane~wad a:~~ h,auer, 1-978).
Int'eresting~y eno.ugh,' .when .~ japbnic~was cultured IOn soil
',~ ' .' , .,...-
extraot medium.,there 'was inc.reased leet;in bindi:ng ,(Shantharalll
et d. ~980 submitted for Public~ti~nl; s~se<r~entlY:'~ny
:.,: reports' strongly ~'~ggested.that l~ctin. play an' "..
. ., . . I
itIlportant -role .in cel;-surface ~nterllctions !. prioJi{' .tl:?





). -. '.' -,,
~-t- ~i:ZObium'JBh~va~eSWari ~ ~;; 1977; .Da.z~o !!!i... -i.9,7~b)",
c- Th __ ~:~ct :~h~_t.' 'ma~.Y.'le~unie:s:. ha~e 'niul ti~le, _lE!~tin~_an~',: with .
.. :Jw:~:e::.~:::~ :"::::;c~::::,~:" ::t.a::C::::e::e'::::.,
llI!dffied" ,o'r '~X~6t irJ, d'iffe:i::e~t_forr:ns' ,as "lI.' _~~'li. ~~;1 con- :.: , .;
~f~,HJ~nt"'~~, the._i:~ot/ '(Ki~~~ ~, ~~:,<1:80r ,h,as ·.P~?~tcd ma~y-
. trkers ,":to. loolt. for -no,t oftly "ert~yocyte_ ~gglti.tinating· _>
"lr6teins' ",but· '~the; lect.in. like :P~~~'7'~JiS, t6 be..",tnVOl,Ved ·,in'
. legume-Rh:izobium., speci~ici,t.y and resogni ticn;.·_ ..
'" ,.'. ,';'
TJ:1e s~ecificity ;has been defined a~ the very .ea~ly .
sti"ges of Rhi:l:O,Dium-.le9iune iiltex:"action; _It' has been !ihown'
r~at_ ihe ve~~ a~t, o?fb'!lcte_~ial docking, c"ri ~he. roo.t hai~''',
-I. surface is, a,' 'selective but',s,p.ccific ,proccs's operatea by ~e
.'.' 'rhizobial ,capsul,ar. po1Y,S'aCcharide '{~ef;orter'~ .i!.....1'975; .'
r:BOh1~1 and ;chmiat~.·197~·; D8~ZO~:~.• 1,976i:B~1',~ .!!l~.. i
f. 1~7.B; ,Sanders !!'~'" 197B;· .Dazzo and 8rii~; 197-7',1~,?,9;
















Ni~r<i9in '9,2Al, ~ meliloti'}02F28 _(Nit.ragin'C:o,.-" ~isconsil'n.
'!i.:.' tr~f~lii -ATCC_l~140" _w~re, used. "Rh-izobi~I,strainswere
'" -, -,. . ' . '.< '0
~int~,in~d ~n 'yea$1;~~xtJ?act-man~itola~ar, sla,nts ,a.t 26"C
~~<;1"s~cultur~d:e~ery three,~~_ths. { ': _, '
The rhi:..p\)ial. s1;rains ~ere broth cultur~ ,i!l:'y~,~st-
~x~_ract"mannitol'medi~ _f~nnitol,,10'J;'K,2HP04~ 0.59,1.
..MgS04 7.,~i), 0.2'1; N,aCl, O.l~i· ye~st_extrilct, -l,.o~; dis-"~illed'water, t li~~rf p~ 6.8:-7.00) andl,' soil ~xtr~~t,-inedlutil
coil extract/ _2_~_O }lI1; ,-yeas-t' extract, '1:09;", rnann~tOl-, IO.O~_j,
.. distill~d water, aoo ml, pH 7.2>' and shake, cultures in 125
ml cul,ture -flasks with· 30 ml media at: 220 rpm on,~ Gyratory
sh~icer model GZ (New,BrJnswick S~icntific co'.) ~t 30oC.
Th'C, ~Oil' e~'~act was p~cpared ~Y. mixin9 :one volume
of s~h.: (~bta1ried' from AgdG"ulture -Canada. , Research' Sta tio£;
St. John's we~t, Nfid.) ~'lth two volumes'of 1tistilled wat~r
,-,._"" - - ' 'I ", .. _ '.' '_: '," =,
'and steamin9for one }(our or autl)claving for, a f~l'I minutes;
'after eO~liri9 the 'liqU~d w~s ~ecante,d, allOW~d t~ ~tanQ
overnight or cent;rifug,ed '_cl~ar (McLachlan.. 19731:,
II. Grow-th ,Pattern of R. japonic:um 61A 76
·TJ:1b growth ,c:urY~'?f ~ .j~pon:icwn.61A76was pl,otted
by' measuring, the -turbid,ity 9f_,growth using a,' ~himad~u' di'git~li
.. - '--'-.---'- ...--'-'--.-.-.,-.-.-._-_..--------,-
, .
d.ol,l.ble-ti'~am spect-~!?Phot~me'tcr:'UV:210 at.a·-wav~.ie~9'th 'of 600
"nm -sP~~·tro~hotonietrica;l.1Y ~th iti yeast ext.ract mannit~l
a~1 : ~'r~: e.xtract .J!le~i·~ Wi~.h"or withciut 350 \:'9" 0,£:' ~OYbean
.1ectlJI.;' I.Start,lng w.l.th.l my and 1 loopfU~ ,of" t;.he -..l.no~u~l,U!I
separately; ~e- growth of.!.:.. japoniCU~·61A,76 was' con:pare!1
.. "for their. 9'cnerat~ori'~ime .in yea-?t.~xtr'act mannitol medl'um.
The source of" inOCUl~.:was a 's;tationary phase broth',culture·
o~ ~ japonicum 611176'.
i:r:I-. Electron Microscopy
B~cterial" cui.ture;.<heterogenc'ous, rods and c~ccOid
formst' at' 'stati.onary·p~as~·~~s'-pel1~te~by..c~nt~·ifU9~tio'n
and fixed lei) in a.mi~ture'~,f.I1-' pari),fC!rma:lrlehyde and 2:5\
glutaraldehYd.e (lI;arnov5):y.' 1965) ,in.: O.lM Sorensen' S 'buf,f~i,
~B ?2'forl' hrat 23°C and (bl 'in'2.5t 9'l~'taraide~Yde"in the
;5ame bUff~r 'u~der the' same conditi.ons. . Afle.r. thC?r"oU'~h "wash-
i~'i in. ~uffer, . the I,)el~et c~U~ps. wer.e, .t;-eafed w~th 1% o,smium
: ,t.et~oxide in"O .1M Soreh~e.n's" ph~s.phate bUffe.r.;pH 7..2 f()r
.} )!ir at ..4~C.,. '1'J:ti5. w~s 'foti.owe~ by dehydraH;n in ,eth~no'~
series-and subseq~en't emb~dding' in. Spurr's medium (Sp'urr,
. . .' '~.
1969) Ultrathin sections were cut ~;l'it.h a diamond Knife ani!
. " . '. "
" stained With. uranyl acetate 'and'lead citrate. 'Some '6,'£' the
sec:tions were also stained" with phosphol:.ungs,!:-ic acid (PTA)
and chromic acid mixture, (Ro~and.~ ~." 1972).- afld o.thers
~~re stained ~i~h. periodic aCid-1~ad S~Cif1C stain' for
glYCOge.n· (Perry, 1967). For. ·$;ain·ing. extracell~lar poly- .
,sacch~·rides, 'ruth~nium .ted {l ~g/mli" was mixed with
IV •. Soybean "Lectin:: (SBL) ..
~Yb~an lectin labeled with ) .. iSi:. ferriti'~ 'an~
colloidal ~?ld ,was 'CmPloye.d;' '. S~L~ferri'tin" cOn-j'1i9at~ w~s
gift, .from o;P.s.- Verma (Dept. of BiolC;;gy, McGill uni~ersity,
; " .. . '- . . ~ .' .' . .
Montreal) .• Soybean":le~tin-type VI wa.s pu:r::c::hase~ fro~;i-,
Sigma 'Chemic-:'l c~mpany.. -The p~rity o~ 's'oybean l~et.iit .was
:,"' '.: " ,', .' ",




cont1rmed by zone e1ectr,ophoresis in' poly'acrylamide ,gels
• ' J ','
(D'avis... 1964).. , The P~Y~Oh~emag9.~utinatio:n,li'ro~~.t~ of .~9Y"-·
b~an lectin ~as tested ,"against human erthrocY,tes," A I in
. '. .
labeled soybean lec.tin were "made' on, carbon. stnbili1:ed
Formvar-coated 9ri~~ ~ithout 'chemical fixation,'~nd stainin~.
db'~erVatiqns';~r'~"made using a'l'.e:&s 9S el,ectro~ mi~roscope-"
. .' . .
lectin concentration was determined' by. thE!' method.:of 'Herbert-
'~~" U'9,71). tiad~oal~,~~v~tY,w-as,me,asured With',~ 'B~CJtfna,O
and rod forms 'of bac-teria treated with" collO,idal gold
. ' . ,
physiolo9i.cai salin~ 'wi~h galactose ,(50~),. N-'acewgalilc,tosami'nc'
{s.u,Ml' as contr~ls', (Li~'~ !.!.., 1970;' Lis and S"!ar,on, l~73l.
, ' '. I
7000 g~m:na cO,W\t.er. , The iab~led soYbe!ln lectin ha~"a ,.fi:nal
. speci~i6 activity. of 1~40'cpm/itg',of so,ybea~,iectto·:.









Varying ~mount~'''of 1251_SBL (SO \.Ig/ml to 500' I!<;r/.m.ll
", . '. , ',: '.', ',".
1'I,e.~e adde~, to_'~he reactf,ori niixfures con,taininq 1, Jn1·of
bacteria;L'suspension in 0.2M phos,~hate' buffer. and ~u,ff,iCierit
di~t.~i1ed..water was ad!ied.'t~,~'ive a' to~l ~cacitio,: 'voiume,:of
.. 2ml.' :rhe reaction mi~,~ures, we:re' incuba~e"d, for' 30 ,mi~s,.
b,i~din'~ .s'aturation co~c~nt~atio~ of 1251 was .dete~~iried.
:. eo.ntrol. r~ac't!on rnix.tures 'w~e i~cl~ded by,t~eatiri9'
the bact~ial c.el-~s' with', galactose (50mM) ·a~~'N-~c~tYI,:",··
gal';'ctosamine (5Il1!'I} f~r 30 mins at roo~,'te~peratur'e
prior ~~ incubatiQ~'with' 1251~SBL fLis·.~ ~.'; '19~O; ,L'i,s aild
Sharon .. 1973) The reaction mixtures w~r~washed three
:times,a~.. 1~5,OOO, x tj forj.s min~"e':lCJ:1in h.:iM' p}i~~~.~ ·-_~--,-".~c·l.
:.:. ,hUffer.
m~xt.ure 'i~) ·at: oOe w~r~' washed' ,thoroughly ..~n ~~~d bUff~r 'for'
.' is'. hrs, and- 't~en· tre,at.ed with' ~~rri'tin-l~ct~n ¢onju9~'te for
Preparatio~ of :C61loidcii Gold
.' . ..
, ex~e:f~. phosphoro-us by a~sp~eric 6xidat~on.
(el Pree/ration of ~lloidd Gold-SaL coJijuqate
. .
Soybean lectJ.n wbJ.cb J.9 a water soluble proteJ.n was
us'ed to coat qold, at pH 7,.0 by, cen~rifuga~i"on at l8,oilo x;"g
. .
'.··fo;-,.30 mins, 35,'OOQ"X9'foi 45 ,mi~; ?8.0qO. xg '-fpr'.45 m,i':ls
. , ..
sat~:~aHn~·.point·' fbr'·~oll~i~al 901~f'wa8· d'~~ei~ined·,lccor~-
., '" " .' .,.' :in~ to ,~o.r.risbcrgerl.~!!".(197.5), an~:,was· found, to b'e)oo '\:19,·
O!f ·~~~nn/mi. <,usuany, ~.. 'lOi excess' of, soybe'anle9tin' wa's
~dded to· s~turate the gold '(Horrisberger.'and ..Ros~et,' i~17l •
., ',. . , '.' . (
(f)" ,collOid~l Gold-SoYbean Lectin Binding Studies
.-. 'For M!' "rivo bindi~g, . st~.tionary pJi.a~e. bac,t~~ial, c_ui.-
l;ures w-~re washed: in ',O .• lM phosPhate....buff~r"PH 7, ,to 'remove
.' the nutri~nt me~ill 'and t~eat~d with·collo1.dai, gold·cond'ugated
·,soybean,lectin for ,1 hr,at ~50C '(Shllntharam· !i~:, l!JaOl.'
.. A~~e'r five waShe~ ·i~· buffer <repeated centrifugatio~), th~,', ..,
final pel,let ,was ~ixed".in' ~ide~yd.e fixatives :andprocessed.·
. for trans~ts~ion"elec,tron .mict:~scop"y. W~hole .lI'\Ounts of .tlie
above bacteria were prepared on' F9rmvar . coated and carbon
stabi·:t.'iz~~: cjri~s with~u·t. 'cheIliic;a'l ,fixat.ion, or 'staint'ng.
. . " .
Both linear and ,step. gradients O!f various cOJ;!'cen.tra-' .
'tions· r~f suc·rOS~.'(IO', - 40% w!vl. were emploY~d'. Th~ ce:~tri~­
fugation was p'e:tf~rmed us.ing a SW-27 ro~or in a ..Becklllan
·Ultracentrifuge for'~ hrs.'
vi,.' Differential 'Centrifuga·tion
Bacterial cells were .harvested from 24 hr stationary
. . ., '
·ph~sc broth cUlture!1 ~nd two fractiqns w.el'e' ,separated by dif-
.. '.
feren'Ual -centrifugation 'at 12',?OO it 9 for 10 ',m.in~~contal.ned
"the. rod form lind 'the... 8up!'rnatant ~he'coccoid ~orm. Th'e
eoce,oid, form wa·~ ,the~. sedim~nt~~entrif~gatiOn at
J
..",
115; 000 -~_. g" ~fOr. 6 ~,'mins.
Me~suremen:t 0"£ Bacteria't" ~'~w~h-::Cell':Size and' N~~,er
, .'. .
specti;ophotcll;netric'ally at '600 nm in each of the media' .and
tbe ge~.e~a~.i;o.1il ti~ ljIaS calc·ul~t.ed·~_raPhi.cal1Y~ ~ Fiacti~na-.
. . .
.ti:on:.of rod<arid cocci'w~s done by dif~erentiaf ,?entrifuga-: .
.tion" as :,descri,?ed aoov'e and thl¥l fraction~ were eXaJli~ed.. bY
.using"a ze~,ss.~icroscop'e fitted ,With -phase: contrast
op.tics .•
YIII';: Incoreo:z;ation:'of .3H-Thymidine in Coc,coid 'and 'Rod Forms
. -. - -;' . ',' /
The fractionated: coccoid and rod forms of cells
were adjusted to 1: x 10 9 cell~ per tn1 'c.on·cent~ation in.
,P:IM Ph~SPh~te bU~~~ and wer~ se~arated. ~nlo ~_mJ:. aliquots
in __:UPlicate~.- .The .Qacte~ial suspens~ons, were .co.ntinuously.
labeled w~~h .3H-Thymidine· for' 10 mins. TJ:1e' la,beling .was
'"~ashe4 'by '5% trichioroacetic acid at 1 'min,' 5 min--and 10
'min inter~~ls using a in~llipor~ filJration' apparatus· ~~d>
washed'three times._ "The sample.s were counted 'i,n a Beckman
liquid scintillation counter.
,
IX~ InteicoDve'rsionof Coccoid and Ro.d Forms
(a) cori";ersion of Coccoid ·porms t~'Rod Forms
Under, as"c~~tic conditions', p~llets' obta.i?eci, at ...../
115,0'0'0 x 9' '(coccoid fraction) .wcz.:c· inoculated into yeast
. . ~. .\
e~~ac~ 'mannitol medium and.incubated on a-~·rotary~hake~...at -
·,
i20 rpm "at' 30~C., sampl~S at ba~'t~ria: \oIe'r~ p~'epa~ed-o~
I:' .,.", " -. ".: ~.~ .' ,." .. -:",-: '-·····,.1
91as~ ~lides for .phase .cont.;:ast mieros?opic observation
.at e hr -fntervals, and raT\dom l;lounts of coccoid and rod
fox.ins-were, ~de.. (Shant~aram ~ ~. ;"1980).
The cocqoid ··fract1.on· of cel·ls.trfere .strea~ed·onto
s,!=-erHe ,yeast extract agar plate,s and in-cuba~ed at: '30,OC.
A'ft'e~ 5 days. small isol~ted, C016n~~'s" a~peared a~d th~~e
colonies' ,wel:e exalllined by light microscopy tOI determfne.
" ',' .. ", " ", ,"
if the bacterial, p~pulation'waf?_ heter~ge.neou5 with, res!?ect









to fOd and coccqid fo~.
'{b) c'~nversion of Rod" Forms to 'Co6co"id' Fa'rms'
Th"c rod fraction.'was obtained by 'centrifu'gation at
12,000 :It, g for' 10 mins. using ster~le. cent<-rifuge tubes.
A ioapf\il' of bactii-rfa' was ~nocu~ated into a fresh yea'st
e'xtract mannitol ~d~um'and, incubated, on .;:,r~tary ~haker
at 220, rpm ~t .30oe. ,sampies 'ot ba.'cteria -were examined by
. phase,contras~ microscopy slI\eared, on glass slides 'at -8 hr'
;'. ' ,- , , .'- .. : "'r ,_ ".'
int~rvals and ran~om c?unts,~f c;occoi!!' ~nd rod 'forms were
made as described above.
.: ", ·Th€l··f.oot~:were i:h?I-O"ughIY ,washed-"by rin~.i:ng ,
:ep~,at~~~y ~i'n'a', se~ies:'~~f. 500: m,l befkers. ci6~~ai~~ng. st~d.l~.
. distil.~e~,' ~,ate·r. After washin,g,. fllee, h.and: ~~cti~n~
.cut.' ~nd sta:ined, ~ith,·,1%, ~s,~al .(~se 'B,eng~l,:-l~i'
C",CI 2', ·o.o~g.'in 5%'. phenol) ,,' ~ot hai~s showJ:rig atta~hed
bacteria"were.i==0unted.. sorne!.:.., japoni.curn <!ott,ached ~oot
ha~r$ were p.roc;:-es~ed for transmiss~bn el'ectr0'.l microscopy:'
="""'''''''",-,.'''.""""" ,_ ~, /.r
..·."Tbe"no4ulatio.n tests 6fo<'coccoid;.and rod ~rJ!.c·~ioqs·..
.were ,carried-out 'using soybean in an e~vi~oiill1en~ chamber.
" , . -...,.
Soybean s~eds wer~. surface sterilized '~.ith- 0.5\ 'elorox,:
~a~hed 'with. sterile dis'tilled' wat.er and' were a'Uowed to
gern.inate in st.eriJ,e pet~i, c:l.i,Shes. The' bacterial c~l~S
'wert! fract'ionated' and grown 'in. yeast 'ext,iact mannitol'
. :.. ' ,'.
:. ·nutrient. mediUlll for 24 !J.rs ,(Shant.hara.m !E. g.; '198,01 and
~~s~en~ed 'agai'n ':1n, the 'n~~ri~nt m~di'um 'with~u~ ,t,he yeast
:e~~ra~t, The, ceUs were' ad~usted . to '10~. Ug ,dry weight of
cells per.ml',(~wrcnce and Maier, 1977) and 5 ml of ' this
~~spcnslon per.86ed ·.wef~' Us~d to inoculateS 4ay 'ol~' U. ~o~.­
bean Seed~:lngs.· ~he he~roge;ne~~,s.b'~oth culture and ,
seedli.ngs' W~thou,t' inocul4Jll were used <!'scontrol's. ,The
p.lai-Jts w~r-e,,'!larvest~'d'afte.r '25 'd.ay~ :and ,th~ ~odu'les ~r~









,'l!ti:! fnocul UITI for ,iarge-scale CUl~ura':-was groWn,"in
30 ml of 'mediiun for, 24hrs lUld' transfe'rredto 300 mi 6f
the same medium. The 300 ml cultJ.lre (grown for .48 hrs at
3~oC wi~h ,aer<lt~on) -'\fas' then tral"!-Sfer~ed'to 2.5 li~~'rs' of .
the sa!O~ medium and grown, for 48 hr.s}. This was used ,as
the,inocu'lum for a 25 lit~r batch g-row~'in 'a co'wnerci~l
i~rmenter (New Brunsw.~ek s,~ienti~ic Co. Hodel No. MF-~2.'8.s)
for 1 days at 300e with"an a'ir' flow of,'5 -'6 liters' per
minute. 'l'tie cells 'werehazyesfed'by continuous ,ccnt.rl,,:,..
fugat~on ~nd ttie~, lyophilized.
. " , .
The LPS'from the' freeze dried, ceils 'was extracted by
the:pheJ;l0l-water methoa of Westphal' ~ ~. ,(1952) with two
. . .
~~Sh. cycles ;;f the ph~nol layer. The combined aqueous layers
.~ere ~ialY2e~, a9"ainst~taP-water. 'The retentate was 'ee~tTi-O
fug-ed &.t 5000 x'g for 2Q mins' t~ remove' celclular and other
pree~p~tat~d debzis: prior to Ultrac~ntdfu9ation105,000 x 9"
for .3 hrs.' The resulting gel w~s' rcsuspe'nded and, 'recentri-
. ·fuged tWi~e~ ,be-fore lyOphiliz~tion'to' give' the purified LPS.
.. .. .
(el Isolatio,n of ·Extril.Cellular p'~i.ysaccharide (EPS)'
,'The EPS was fsolated fr~m th~ super~atant oi'the
broth eult~re by mi.xlng, the. ~,uper~a7~ntwith DEAE-Cellulose~.
eluting the DEAE-ee"rlulose vith N":Na,Cl ·and precipitatirig-






·(~.umphr~~. ~ .Q...• 1974). ' The precipitat<~d' Polys.a'cch~ri~e
.~.as c~nt"I-l'f~~~d'a'nd .1YOPhi·li·~e~·. . .,,' '. '
. ,'. ' .. .
the, polysacc~arides,were,'h'ydl:oly~ed. in N":",H2S0 4 (~'. rot-l
~ot. 4 hr~" at, IO'OoC' for' analysis 'Ot" ne'utra{ sugars;' The
., . . , " '.
hY~;OlYSatc wa,s' neutraiized' with BaC~3" filtered, ilrl.d· d'~vided
into 'equal part's. One':part-"I'!'as' c.oncentrated .and.run against
stand'ards o.n paper ?hroratOq~.aPhY;,the oth~r w~s_ reduced, with
BodiUrn.~orOhYd:dde (.for. 1 ~~)and. subsequently acidified with:
acel;ylat.ed amino ·:sugar a,ldi tols in a, reasonable time
(approximately 60 mins) •
PaPer chr~matography was carried out' by' desce~ding
lrriqation ~it:.h ethyl. acetate,: 'pyridine: water: (10 :'4: Jl
and the monosaccharides were vi~ualized wi:h p-an,iSidirie ,
hydcochlodde or with the alkaline silver nitr~te reagent
,', ",.' " !'
of, Trevelyan, ~ ~., :,(19501.
1968) .:
'. 9as':'liquid chromatogI;aphy' of acetylated alditol..s' was
per'£ormed' .uai,ng· a Perkin,..Elmer Mo.dei )920 gas' chromatograph,
using the column of 1.5'- BCNSS-M oil, Gas Chrom Q
",.'
.' . ,'_.
(APp~"i'~d Scien'ce' 'Laboratories) at 1900C. 'w?-'th a' helium .flow
@.~ 'rate of '46 rol per' minute.' Use of 1.:>%' ECNSS-M rat:'her.,.than










:r. Cuit~e conditions "and Growth Pattern
!.:.. japonicWll 6iA76 gr.own J;ii.yeast extract manD.1tOl
'medi~ ~h~ed a ty.pical s~guioi~i.growth pat~~ (Fig; 5).•
The ~~~-'9en~ration time' was 5 -' 6 hrs'wh"en 1"111 of' inqculUJD
'was "u'sed :.~~ gerierate the brOth', cUltUre"in' 30 .m! mediUci.",
,"' .' . .
cul'ture,. tho mean geD,arllt.ion· time appearea to' be I·O·"hr,s.:'
. ':.:. . , .': " ," ":' '.'.
This ,S~r;iIl~n o'f bacteria .~tt<!ins.stationary' 'phase ,i"n' les.s
than'14 hr. or, in'a~ut 70 h 7s, dependios on the"siz.e..of" .
.'the inocUlUlll.
- \ .: .
Xl.. Morphology .of R. japOnicUlll. ;is .Revealed py. Light and
. Blectr~n Mic~scOPy . '"~' ',. I " '.- .
• .- Ttle Jm)rp~109Y.o.f a typicd cell. of ~ japonicWll; as'"
~b_~~ined f~ the ext,ensi.ve e~fron mi~rOScO~ic ~bs-ervation's',
.. ' ls~·.clla9raJDlllaticallY represented .u Pig. 6. It :h'!S· a. typ.ic&~
gram-migatlve bacteriaf cell wa.ii envelOp!_ The out~r':1IIeJll-
.. b~ane composed of lipidS, lipOpOlyslIoccharides' a.nd protein. .~_.
.' . . . . .
the ~e mddlc layer composed mainly of pept;dl;>g1.ycan and
the"·.inn~r.pl&S~membrane. The 'cytoplAsm is hollioge~eoug
'enClOsing 91YCOgeri: PQly'':'a':'h;dro~but.yr;tc acid-and ribosomes .
. There is ~c:entrAl 'corll!' of: DNA. , The cell 'has' 'a dngle polar-
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-! . .' . . .
P19 . . B. Chemically 'unfixed'.9d unsta:in~d whole: :qM)un~
of capsulated coccofll f~action .of cells; (AI·
~~~·~~~~~~~~:d~il·r;:~~;~~~.'~~~~:-o·~ow of'




















. pi~..9. Chellli~allY: unfixed' and ~S~~~lKI W~le mo\ltlt




































. whole, inqunt p:re,paratio~s. ,fO~. el~.ct;on ..,l~rosco'pY (F.i~.
.... :" • ~~epe~~e~ Qb6~~vat~ons o'f,,:~a~teiia' w,~t~ 1~9~,t ~.nd,: . '.
~lect.ro,:,. mi'cro.~co~ ,reve"aled,~the presence of morph~logic,ally .
d'istinct ty,pes 'of cells in the, bro,th culture of!h japonicurn',
6lA76'., The: ce~l~ we~e ~'1th~~' S!flail' ~OdS, r'o~nded to Q~bidal'
'.~~ s~~pe ~~'<i~Ur~h9 0 .'5'~:~',:'·i :'~, IlIn' in '~i~~"a~d' t~eyw~re
~.t;th~:r; free "or ,~ssociated ~ormi~q Ch'ainS','(Fi"9; ·.,··S,)':, 'The
Other' tYP~'of::c~'ilS were rod:B'llI~astirin9'.i.s t~"5 ~m in
. .',' .- ,....
.~en9th, .' ei ther f!ee 'o'~:often aggreg.a ted to 'form distinct
's~r." Shape~,.~nfigur~ti~ns.·('Fig:, ··~.I.·MoS~. oft~n.',:he_ rod
form of cel~s 'which aggregatJd 'i,nto 'Sita~s" exhibi ted
pola~ity 'br' accumulating. glycogen (Fig,. lO)" 'at on~, end,.
. SucP. a pc:iiarit/ has been noted eari~er ('Isien, and Sc~mi:dt·,'··
1977) . Fig. {b s~ows a' whole mOunt of chemically unfixed
. " . . . .
and unstainep '.still::' ·which 17>:emplifles h~terogen'eity., in .
itself., 'I'here are' two rods showing' constriction due: to
"imr~ndin9 cell' di~ision 'a~'ci only, o~e of the'-.Ce~ls in" the ,.
'star" is having a sub-po,lar flagellum arid all five ,rod cells
show variation' in size.
. .
'l'h:e. ~ap~ulated coccoids were very' ~e,~in numb~r,'(I~s"S.·,
thaI) H) (~:al et·ai;'. 1978)' inthe broth,~ultur~"~f'R.,
: : --', I ',', . -















" . . "" - . . ...."
,Fig. 1). (Above) ElectX'9o'mie:rograph of a rod cell o~














\•. ::.' Usual~y a 9a~' a~.p~ar5 between tfe c::ell wall- aJ:ld the
. c~ps.u.lar material· and there i,s' evidene.e ,for the seer!'tion
of 'capsular material as indi~a~e'd by connecting capsul,ar
mater"ial between' the· cell wall and 'the caps\lle ·(a~rows'J.
. ' .." ",
The capsulatesJ rod forms .eXh,tbit.' a polar Cll.psule
, ' .' . ' .. '
which has been referred to 'as polar .tips Oioblool ~nd-
S~hJl!i.dt'•. ;976) ?-,he' capsulat.~d -r'PdS" ill' .u~t~athin.··~e?~~~~6
...... show ·pqluity i~. the'acc~ulation of glYC9gen (Gl:' ,~t-: ~Ji~
capsulated end .(Fig. 13). The, ;-ads ,re ofteri seen
aggregated' to form' ,',stars'. ,The :t".ods ar,e 'held by a cO\'DlllOn
,III. -Fractionation and _Chara~teriz~'tionof Rods and 'Coce'!
. ,'. - ", / .
Isopycnic 's\lcrose.>gradienb(lO ": .40\)centrifuga":'
:lonfailed' to produce cle'an. '.reprOd~c~ble .fractions ~s. they
"wer,e s:~e~, overlolpplng. Therefore, '"the'rod an:.d··cOCCClid
forms of cells were fractionated by, differential centri--
f:9at~on at i2,:C:O x· g 'fo~ 10 min~ _and '115';'000 'x g,for'.·
60·ll.ins; respectively, from a ':l4 'hr stat~on~ry pha;;e,bt:otll"
. '" CUl'tu:r::~ 'of !h. f~po~i~wii·. 6lA76 (rig'~, H). grown in y~a'st:
, . '. '.'?" "" ,",'
eit.!#~'t..mannitolbroth culture., & meliloti! & trifolH
a'nd R': .lequminosiuum, also 'grOwn' 'in' yeast- extrac~-·:mannitol
medium, S~O..;;M,~i~·i~rc'6ccl?ida~drOdf~nIlI on ~f~O\CtiO,na­
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..Fig", 15(:' CoriversiOn. ·o~ ~oel;:Ofd forms "to rod forms, ....hen·
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IV. Interconversion of Rods and Cocci in Broth Culture
.The coc~o~d fraction of cells w~on' aIl~'ed ,t() grow
in 'fresh ~dium was _con\'erte4 intd a heter09,en~us pop~la-
" , ,,'" " 'It,i~n of bot~ rod,and COCC'fid ~orms. Fig. 15 sho~s that over
90\ of. coccoid cells were-,converted into ro<;!s in the: c:>,urse
?f 72 hrs. Fig. 16 also shows, that rod fraction. c'ells (80\
rods) also convert ,in'to.a heterOgeneous broth' cui ture, of
rods and c:occ~_over a ,per,lad of" time.
When th"c same fractionated coccoid cells were
streaked o~ sterile y~ast. ~xtrAct manf!.~:tol agar' pla'te~.
they 9~ve rise to single isolated' COlofii~s ?n tnc~ation
and, these isolated co.lQnies -lihen observed" by light micro-
. 6:coPY. revealed a large ntajority ,of rod forllls and few
co?coid forms.
f V: 3H-~h~midine IncorpOration ,into Rods and Coccoid Forms
The- re~ults'" obtained from the ~bove experiments
are rep~esent~~.'graPhical:IY 'i~' Fig .::11., It' S~(lWS .th~t
.; bo~ l:~OdS -~~\.~~O.C~il~co·r_~;~t~ 3H~ThYmidine i'n,to ~~.i~:
DNA and the 'il'!creased labeling shoWS tha,t both ar~ 'under-
.. . " -' ,~, .' '/
9oi-~9 the, preparation (DNA synthesis) for eel! division.

















j N~ulatiO':l ::~. S_Oy.be'~~;.inf·~~ted ~ith' ·~iff~re..nt"·
'frac~ion9 of ~.japoriicwn ,.61A76"in niodifie~
L~on~r.~·s,bOttle, "jar a~s~ly. . ..
",FraC,~iOl).S .





).' . . .. .
When the.5 day old _soY.bean .roots we~e dipped, ih a
bacte.ri~l ''S~spens~on' and:·analy~e.d --~or 'ba~~erial attaChment:'
..~ ..
to ·the root hair 'surface, the. n:u~er of root hairs."ShoWin'q
,the -att.asJ1c'd b~~~e~ia ·~ere l~w.·· ,Of ~e 1,'798' ioot _hf!.i!s
: counted: onlY"about S~ reveai_e~ Ilactcrial attachment ani the
. n~~;: of bacteria attached. per' "c90t war;: highly, ·var.lable
(-l' t9 .16). -Examinatio~, by. light microscope: showe? that'
theTe'was a' random"attllchmeri't -of both coccoid 'arid rod .forms
. . . ' ,,' " .
of ccqs••The rods,' show.ed dl.stinot polar attachmen~ per:--
J
. . . ' .
pe'ndicular to th~ root hair. 'sur;'ac~., M~ 'th~ ~l~rastruc-
'/ tura!" 'level~hl~ the, a'~tachment of .,cap,sulated ~oc,C~id .forms
'were visible' in sections of root' hai;s' (Fig. IS).
It,was' ~iffiCUl:t' to fix' both the 'bacteria, and ,the
. '~~t, h,air 'usi~~' the s~~e 'fix~t.ive~ The'_root h~irs"wer~~
pl;a'smolyzed as ,seen in Fig. is''and there.fo~e ro~t ha'i'r:
'cytoplasm was not visible' in the part~cula:r: area. The
e:l~ctron microgr'\lPh reveals' the pe~si'stenc~.of ,capi:iule '
{a;-rc:ri-'sl. 'after 'att-achment 9~ the bacteria.
vii. Noduia tion -Experimcn to
~h~ riodulat.ion .,test:" ~of,' '25 soybean:'plants' 'i1.1 eich .:
cas'e ilidicated that both the coccoId'arid rod fractions
wer~ capabl~ ~~- ind~c~~:~ nO~Ule ~~rmati~n i~ '-s6;beans
































T~U~ 31"The' 'inhibitory, ·effec'i:.. of :N,:,:·
·a·c~tY1.9-ala~tosa~ine .and. Galactose on






























:TatHe -4: .125I_So~bean ~;q~j:n"bind~n~ "to rod "and C~CC~~d
~orms. '.1
: .....
Number of soybean lectin




~d forJ:ll!li . Coccoid forms
1.0 X' lti5.:M":"l, ,1.1' ~ l;06_~-1







F~9.· 20. c.oncent.~.~ti6n dependence. of _125I';soYbea~
lectin '~inding to thl;! c.oe_~id !lnd. rod forms
~~~~;l:~~ip~~a~epl~~~f6.~~~6~~~~W~o~~.· a





































.ViII. Labele~' Soybean Lectin Bind:~; Studies'·
, (a), }25~~S:oib~an Le~tiri ~i~d'~~9
T1?-e r~dioi~diriate,d soybean"lectin showed s"ahration""
at ~. conc·en~ratiO~,:betwee.~.· 35:~\[tJ. ,400: ~9(ml Wit:h r-e~pect to
its binding to· the .bacteria. g~b n in yeast"extract -manni.tol
medium••There:was 'a~dZ:oP in ~ectin binding :a~ .higher c,!=tn-
ce~,tr~t.i_ons ('p~'g •. 19)". ,':rhe b~nd,i'ng kinetics reV:e~l'7d an
. affinity. Ccin:~tant of 4.X-I07M"'·1,,:~nd the average ~umb-er of
. .' , ' . . , . . ~ I '" " .
aoybean.-lectin molecules. bound per \19 ,cry weight of
c:eli~~ ..? ·x 1~4.' .
The 'controi expeiim~ntB set up with galactose"'~nd
. '. ' '.' ..
N-;acetylgalactos8mine 'showed that ga.'lactose' at 50mM calOse's
c~nc.entr~tior5 emp.loyed .
. ' , .
Th.er:e~ observable,diffarenc~s' in t.he. gro.~.t~ ....
.. , '. .
patt~rn' of ~ japonicum 'gro'w~ i~ yeast exttact ina~nitol .
medium with'350 Ilg/~ .of,sOYbe'an'iec~in·a5 lfihown in Fig:






























































amorphous, capsule 'material., 'L.ectj:ri binding
. was carried out on fixed .bacteria. . .
(~ottom) Capsul"ated c~cco-id '<::e;1l' showing. ferriti,r;-
) ..ectin binding',(ax1=ow": In this in vivo expert.,
ment·; lectin bin.ding was carried out hi live
bacteria; 'which were fix.edaft~r thorough. wash-,






th~'n in' 'the~6nt~1.~ediUlllse~n in .solI extr~ct '~dl~
~ith ~'nd. ~.ith?U~: 3~9 \l;/!"i O,f'~~Ybean iect~~. (Fig.:22)"
. Table 5')".
Ultrathin 'sections of- aldehyde fixed bacteria
" ."'", ,':' .' ',':
treated with colloidal gold labeled soybean "lectin ravealed
9~-ld la~el in t.he' ca~sul~r ma~etial s~r~OUndi~g th.e co~~6~~
forms (Fig. 2.3). ~tie rod"fOrms ~hoW~d gold l.abellng {n:~he
--.~Ol~~ caps~le~' (Fig. }~i' and' in, the POl:a~:fjps~rar ma.te~·:ial
df'.the rl;los in th.; 'stars'-(F~9.'~5).· In both the case,s.,a'·
gap appear1d _betw.een the cell w~ll and ca~s.urar inateriil~..
(b) Ferritin Con ',u ated So bean tectin
wh .' t.he cells: were "aidehyde £i'xed, -~ashed_~nd
then. ~rea-ted ,with ferritin conjugated' with SOYbe.~~ .lec,tir/:'
for "i'l ~r. th~ l~.be.i. was seen, di~t'inctly in ,the .c~sular.
material of·the coccoid fo~rns (Fig .. 26}. The .capsular,.
lIIaterial a~peared loose -and there was' a gap between 'the
cell·wall'an~ the capsule: 'When the ' treatment of"ferritin
. ',', "
conjugated. soypean ,l~ctin ,was followe~ by fixation'; the '
site:of 'll!'beli'ng remaine~ the .s~me (Fi9,. ,26) ..but the
'caps'uiar miter';aI appeared fib~i.llar. ~he ga~ d~scribe,d
. ,'. " .
earlier between 'the cell wal~ and 'the capsule. was' also






.Fig_ 27. Whole mount of a capsulated cell of ~ japonicum
611\76 showing colloidal gold lectin label





Fig_ (28. Whole mount of a non-capsulated ~ japonicum
61A76 cell showing colloidal gold labeled
soybean lectin label directly on the cell wall.










Whole lIIO.'.unt pr~paration of'" R.~tredlC\1lllb~.~7~~ . ;~:
trea.ted wi ttl colloidal 'qold""T e soy elln \..0.'
lect!.n.. The ce~ls_ were ne'lther clielRi~lly' .:
fixed nOrJatail1ed .. Note the two binding.
sites for soybean lecUn (arrows) Vh:~. the
prim&ry bindinq site in the 'extrllcellulll~"
capsule- ~nd .econd~y binding- site i'n the
outer cell ,wjlII." ~Insert: II low power.















" ;~~".;\ 3~. '\Gas-hqUi~"c~~omato'll:rama of amino Bugar
. . ~~~i~~;: ~~~s~c~:hd~~~ ~~~!~E==t~a-
v'. ' ExtragelluIa.r..polysaccharidll from ttJ~ "
oocteria·9r~ in yeast ~xtr.a:ct JilannHol" .
·.meP.iUmf EPS-S=Extracellular polysaccJlari"de






























Relab've' retent.i~.n ti~~ .(~~~~~.)-.,









LiPoPOly~acch.rid. _ ~ .'
yield,j 0.6\ dry 7:66.-:
wt;.: of cella .
Ll,pppolysacchar-ide




(1'rom. 1. 1itrc of
superna til!, t)
r4ble 6.· Ga~·;-i.iqUfd Ch~oinal:.o9~~J?ilY~-(GLC) analysis of AcetYlat~ddlld·i~i.8 (as moles ,.)
'.~C_L.i.Pcpoly ••ei::i\..ri"e,8 {_~PS} and".Ext,r.c.eU.ul'ftr p.ol;~15a.&:harid" (:E:PS) of;
'Rh~zObiWl\ japoh1cum 6~"76.. ".'. . .
sqH· .. ", .: Ext.r~c·e·llular pOly;
~_:~fact t~~C'tC;natti;1fhe 'ot," 9:82' '- ," 29.3
Culture. ,".












XI', Carbohydrate- Analxses' of Extra-cellular and Li.~~
pQlYSa:cChil[id~S o~ ~ •. ja,!,?nicu~ 61A7~ .in Yeast ~li::traet'
Man'nitol and Soi! Extract' Medium
. ;:n:O~d~ t,o d17tect. the soybean _~·ectin. specific'
's.ugars· (galactose Ilhd; N-acetjlgalactos:~min~l , -.th~ suqu
lll;"lalyses of extracell ular and lipopolysacch~r:i~cs of'roJll -
~ japonicwn 61A7 oells grown i':1 yeast extract" m~nn~to.l
, . '. .
a~d soil .~~t,rac iiledia: weI:"e "c<lrried out using .gas
chrooatograph (F.199. 39•. 31,- 32, 33)·.:~·A comparison of. sugars
. .
analyzed IT I.e" 6) indicate?- that t.here WlI.! no detecubl~
. I :,. ' ... '" ',,'
quant~.ty of, soybean- lectin specific suga:rs"i~ eith,:,r of the .,
~ractions' from,.the bac'teria grown 'i,n yeast-extract, ~nnit(}l .
mediwiJ..": .But. ::-~e ~1l.cte7{a·1 9X'QWn ·in soi.l ~xfr'act medi~
showed d·~tec:table amount of soybean' lectin ,specific
·q~hc:·~ose in b~th:"t,he f~actionsoi.,polys.accharides.' a;
pa~er ~r thi~""'1.ayer ch~omatogr!!phy i,t was' riot ~SS~bl~' to
l dc~cct t~c presenc,e of any a.cldi~. qro!1Ps.1ike.- ·uroroic acid.,..
in ·the extracellular polysaccharides.
~he i:a~idlo~inated so~tiean' lect,in :~tud:i'es '('!'able
7):. i~dica,1;ed th·at, there. is an increased 'amQun'i of iectin
.--' boti~d .to the b'acteria. grown "in sO.ii,.extra~t' mediWll ":"he,n
compared ~~, thos~e g~o~n in, 'reast ,e~~ra~t. ma"~I\i.tOl mediUlll.
.b~·t~ t.he ~~.rtners con~rG~ .. spe-ci"fici ty,a's' mediat~d by' .legume'·
" " ." 'J , oi .'.' :
seed ~ectin~ i~ soYbeah-~ japoniqrim, in:teract!on.
. ..' .l'l:lthoU9h,·~pe~if.tc:ity:~pei,lj.t~S,·,at ;tii,zcisPhe~e.~·rhi'l:o'-
b~.al and, le:?ume, root, hair ·sur.fac¢ ihte.~~asc., RhizOb~~
induced ·'root,.'·hair cUl:l1ng, invagination of "the. root- h'air
cel; wall and inf$ction' t~"~e~~' ·~~~Il'.ation" t~~ ~resent'dis-
cus'sion wUl be stri~t1y·,.ca.niined to 'tecti'n' mediated'speci-'
fl.'c in~~t~cti.an.· Hainbtin' af\d' Ke~i: (l'97,~),'\sugg~sted tha,t
Ph~~ciherna9!1l~~inin~, f~olll p~.aseolU~ vU,~9aris ,m'i!lht: be
·involved.:in th,e speci/icity. They sh~wed. the presence of
h±gh .lect~~ activity i.n the 'cotyledons by meari~ ,of ll!l'ilutinll- .
ticn of, hUman' erythrocytes' '/\' ~"nd·the .homologollsrhizobill..
The:'secr~tion 'Q.f ·lectin. '~n ,the r~o't h'a\;s wa~: 'de1l'O~~tlia"ted
. . " , ",:.,--
by the 'attachment 'of' erythrocYtes-- in' felol,loc·a.lizedregions
.. ' ''" ' "~ , ,.,' .,.'. ",>l '.
of the r,oot hair. When·,the nodulated roots below ·the
. . .
rio'dule regiClIl,we,re tested for 'lectin ,act·ivity. it g<l~~ "s'tI:On~
. " '.
results' ~ 'The,se' rt.su1ts ,led then;·:to 'sugq'es,t ehat ·.lectins. were'
. C~p.abl~ of binding bacteria" t~"the rdots 'Of ~ Vlllga'rii;' L. ,~
at si'te~, 'suitable for th~:· i.~fecti.on of ',the plan't' by ~he
bacteria, (root I:lai"rs) ',-. ·Th.i s was ;fOll~'~d by. -BOhlod],'· and
Schmidt.'·s '(1974) ext;e.nsive work' on s'oybean, lect.in' labelep"




in:~·,. s~~~e'~?:'."~Th.e }~C~i~~.~~~' n:?Cbind..t;~ ,a~~.:~the/'Rh;~,ZO~i'U~.'·
spc;..7ies:wl:l~~ do"not nodul,ate sOYJ::!e,ans.: ,on ..the b~sis 'o~
th~ir s t·udY·, the.y, 'SUggeS~~~ ': th"at i~9wne' 'seed :"i~'ctins speci- ':
'Rhizob'!um .Spp (na~~o" and Hubbeil" .i;"75; Solheim;, 19'1,5;'·.wol~
:~~.~"~n~ ~l~~s~ei~,'1.~:6~:· K~nw~Z;g~r";':1979~'~',~~7~:b).. ~~.~~
studies; .indicated, tl1~:t. reco:gn~tion may illV~l.v~" the binding of
" 'lI::~t'in~ to ·,~pecifiC.c:3rDOhYdr'~tes'o~ ',the' '~ell,su~hce' ,~'f
(C," '~,iZbbi~~:,: ..A~l?io,~~i:~~lY.', '~~:'~~,~~: ~'f .Bo~~~~·,:~nd 'K'~~,il'~, '(~9751.,
ShO:¥~~ ,that; 1~9~.~~,t~y~":~,mUl.tiPle·.i#c~~ns w~th ,"~~fferent
:har~OhYd~a~~ ~~El,CH~~~.ti~S;, I~, Rhi~"Obi~m-Clover S~iO~i5~
.,:, ~"t:h~ 'i~fe,Ct1~O, bac,t~ri,a, 'se1ect'lve1r" a:dhe~e' °to t::h~, ~6ot' hairs'.
-"'&hin hoUl:;S after' inqCu"lat~91'J:' Eleetr~n.mic.roscopicexamina-
..; , .... ~." ',", ,",:."',' " " ...,.,:, " ,,' : ' ,
,·:,E~o:;:!~~::t::~::~:::::::~~~::::::::.::~::::~::::::::.:",
,. .:"~lbbu~a.z:.·"a99regat~s. ~~~llY "~~:~n9 a ,.~'i9h a:ff.inity, for .t~e,'
'o~,!er,p~~i~~e~"9f :~qe 7:11: ~~~\ ~,f. the 1~9~~.:.~oot 'h~ir'
(D~zzo. and ·,Hubbel~,. '1975:al',~al ,~~":, 197M. lnimunochemi-,.
a,~~::.~~~~e·~t.ndv~~ent,:Fab,fr~gm~n~~, a'i:~,~ "~~~~~ t:Jie,>~n~i~~ '-
· of, R. tr!tplii to clover.: root ,):lairs (Daz,z.o'.,arid: Bri~l .., 1979)
- ---.-." . ., ":1
· in~erg~,~.~.~~,~. ~iii?~for~a:~ifn;-itillhe~ i~cii~a,~:~ that ge~.~~.,
,~·;s ,. \'," ,'>'
· a.rid .t~Q. :~.~ii.: wal~o.f:., '~:~·:'~'~,ov"e~~., ;,oot, ha:i.:·~~~, ·t'm~.lt:~~,alen~ .....
plant .hoat-:-c:oded· l,ectin'·- called 'Tr"ifoH:in,',(.Dazzo· et~al .•
'.1:9'~~;,~'·',~.~~ .~~'~·e,p~~·;:'s1tjl) ,~~ ·'c:·~~~e.r '~op~~::,~~,,i'~h-:~:~i:
tive"ly 'bin'd b~th' R. trifo1i'{ 'and'" its c:aps~1aJ:::'po1ysac:';:'
'~~~r~de_t~~~,+~t~at th~ .~'r~w~:g.\~PS,;qf, :~~:~, ~~irs\.~d: .
dim~nish towars1~··the, base· qf',the rO,ot'h~irs', tth,ua ma.;C:hinc:f
the :cel1,s~rface .distribution of" trifoliin on ·ioo'ta. ,('D;{ZZO .
"·~n~·.B~ili, \;771' Dazz~_ ~'.&.',"l~78:;' D~ZZ~ and Bri~f. 19';9b'i"~~,
.. seveiai. ',e>tPeri~ents hil\~~' .ShO~~',:t~""t t~;foii:in':~~d
;:':::;':::::'::P:::v:::::::n::;:g::••~~:r::o:::.:::·;:'i~
exp',?~u.re is' ~~c'e9sary fo'r ·the. attac:hmen~'of '~e ~aPte.;-,La"t9"
: f.·the , ~o;t ~~irs~:.'''~'h9: 'S~~~~·.:2-deO~y~i'uc6s'~:. s·~e.~H~,c~ir.·;
/~::i::nb::ht:"a~::~::::::·::o:fa:i::::o:::,::.:::h:~b"ll.
',",'''' '." , " " .' . ' I,
'~97~b~ ,~a:i'.Zo an,d, ~rilli...1977) '. ',"A1sp. this .s.ugar, ,sped- .
.•.. ' 'fical"1y ~.iute,s. trif"cl-i1,n .from inta'ct.; ~lover,.-root.or 'f·r~)n··
.'. ~';~·i·t.;d~Ol~l if. pr~.~at~d w~·t.h >.~iiol~f·il " (.Da;;; :i!~'~ B~'i~~, :
· 1977). ': Monova,lent." an~igen-bind'ing-' (F~bj· f~'agm:e~t.s o~
'. .; "." , .,' '. " ' , '~. ,'; ,', "
~'. iJDmU90~19bu~in, G.·ant~bo~i &gailist the, clo~e~ 'root ~an~i~ens.,
-\
!h.",trf.foliiwhich :bind trifoHiri and '~n'ti-cioV'er roo't"an'ti-'
J:i~dy. ate 'c~'~'tra~'~fOr!Jled",into' Azotobacter"vineland'ii ''';it~ a:'·
fr~qUen~~:~f 'lOO';anl:1. O~~Y"'t~e h;b~id' .tr"a~·~fo:n.n"ant·s which
caz:;ry this surface determinant bl.nd in high nUmbers to
.... -.,",' . '.
clo~er.: rOo~ ,h:atr ',tips .(BiSh'OP',.e.i- ~. ,).977;' Dazzo arid' ~~ill;
.}979l. 'Be~a\l~e tn~-se~h~tlr,.i"g.s· s~'{ec'ti~el:r: ~¢ter~, ~o· .(j'io~er·
rciot~'J:l.airs. 'bu"t':dti"not:fnfect them~, it is,",clear t)la·.tl.se~ectiv'~
" - ,.' . . .. .
:. adhe'rence-v·ia, lectin binding' to ',celi-" ,surface receptors, is
; ": " ',' ,. "
's~cCchari'de -receptor 'on the bacterium ID~zzo, atid Bdli, 1978).•.
";~~; fo~e90in~,_ ~tUd-~~S' wi t~ .RhiZO'biU~"'Cl~V~; S~rnb~o,SiS






":.:: " .. :'>,,!:·::.··F±q',.' :J~. S;h~~t-ic ~~~q~ji·~,·~i'.the'·'~!~d·:~YC~e of"'- "', '.
"', :.~,'::}'~. ,~. -, : ".:~~i:W6~~tt~'~t~~·;~·.Y;~.:\~~~~·=~~~~:~~;~~· ,:~.\ ;.,>.. ,:
•. ! :.: '.~: ·~~~~:c·~~:·i~t~e~·;~~~t~~~fJ~~~~~~.~,;'
'stars' •. 'The. rod ,forms divi~e to qiv"e .rise .
. '. -·.to coccoid' ~orlllS' accompanied' by die synthesis,'
. '-'-'''~ft::~r:~:l~~~:~~a~:~~~~: i:et~':~~~~i~~<' 'p "
;!i~im:~~,~~~C~~:;~~59 b;~i~:i;:U~~~n ::' .....,

. .' ,
increase in numb,er of coccoid 'forms 'of cells (70'-S(al"as
· 9Pposed 't;;'· that found ·in· 'the co~tr~l medium' (30-40%) ,; ,. This
is a ciea~ .i.ndicatio~ hat. elon9at\on' cit:· .,the·'coc~Oid forms~ to
I ..' 'I "
r9d forms is inhibited. Under'similar growth. conditions·,·....
without :the'soybean ,lectin, the coccoid forms. ~.ould·have' ~
,c0nverte? 1;t!emselves 'into a majori·ty, of ·reid forms. It
appears, that cocco"ld and rod forms ar~two differeri!=- phases':.'.
· 'of growt~•. as.J;cveaied by, the il)terqonversio,n' s:~~dies pf both
-rod· and coccoid f~rms.
From the interc~:)flve~sion'.s'tud-l:esC!f .coccoid and
rOd forms in" liquid culture and 'on ag~r 'plates,
it wa~ POSS:ib'l~ to :build ,; SCh'e!'latii::: ci.iaqr~~ 0l the life
.cY~~e of '!.:. 'japonicum 'cell,s .(Fiq_ 34)" 11:' single coccoid
~cell unde:t:goes elonqation .to fO.rril. a ,r'od 'whic,h :und~,rgoes
. 'Chosent~. inon~tor the. 9~OWth:pa,~te:~n,O.f'.Rhizcibi~.m,.japonic'um.
The bacte'iia1.:·gz:ow,th is ret,arded as. indica,ted by.3 mean, .',:..
- qenera'tio~ tim~ of is. hr~: since the s~ybe~n
iect;n . binds to'. .!!.:. japonicum in broth cu~ture (ilhuvaneswari
~ ~., 19771' W'e qro'wth p~.ttern 'of ~ iaponis.um. 61A.76 was
"stu~'i~~ ,'in' both' y~ast ~extract m.::nnitol and s~il e"tract' medil:ll\l.
with.~~turating ~oncentr.itions of:" (350' ~g/nI1) .le'ctin added _ .
'!he 9~n.eration time lncrea.sed .from 6. S hr t.~ 20 'hrs
'in l yeast extract mannitol medium ~ith lectin. There was' an
,124
.-- ·l:i'n~ .r'h"izopraneenv~r,onments. (~art; ·and'.!'tf!!rcer, '1;'641 '-Rovira,
l,96S! 19~9,;;'Bow'en'and ~vira,"'197~tBhuvane'swa~i'a'na:~auer,
197s;~ei~s~and SC~·~i.dt, 19;9;~'sctimidt, '1-979,1 •. It ,secm~' that
·rhi.zos-ph~~e environ~~t provid~s c£!;;ta'ln rhizobial spe~ific
qrow'th' factors ,(R~yira, 1969) _'. Henc&; .th~ soil' e~t:raci:'was'
formation of' rods ~
furt~~r celio div1"sion t~ :form cocci. Electron micro~c~'p.ic
o!;!~~n':\i~s'-~f' ~~,- ~ ja~ni~'UIIl'~roth ~ultuies ha~~ shciw.n t~~t"
a _~iiiglc'·-capS~Tated. coccoid 'f~r~ u~~~rgoe~ ~~peatcd ceil'
di~~Si9~~ tp.' give rise' to 'a ~roup" of- COCCO~d::forms'- h~l~
·together in ,il" capsular, matri'x.Each one of'- them elong"atc
· to .fo.rm :'.·,~tars': w~~ a ce~lt:ral caps~h~ 'mater{al' (Fi~.. 3.4) .
T~ese··:elon9~t.~q -rods sep~~ate and' div{~e.:. to" 9:~ve ri'~e 'to"
cqccL Sl;lCh a,' pattern: ~f 'ii!e cy~le seems' ,1:0 be reasO:nable.
11 -sinq.i~r Hfe cyCle wai also conc~ived by. Bewley and
'Hu'tc~~nson (1929). and HUbbel.l (1962)",'
The incrlj!ased. n~er Of-.Coc.cOi~ . forms in' broth
.. .
cll.ltl;lre :o-'h~re soybean lectin w~s added, ",is. indicati~eof.
. . .
" ex'tr~celiuiar polysaccharide .-is subject 'to' .miqrobial
:de'9rad~tiorr but in:'~h~ZO$Ph~J:e sC:i1 where Fe2+.', Ca2+ II.~~.
Mg-2+ ,a,.re,.pr·~sent, c'ationic cOmplexes -o'f' polysaccharides
are formed, which.. lire tlotbi9de:gradable (Lasik and
sOil .extract medium with soybean ie.ctin was ,observed a~
indicated by lengthening o.f' th~ generation tim-e to'· 29 brs
· 'from:iS his. These rEis,ul~s- have importa~t ~p-s~quenccs. from
the point ~~,.view 0.( 'infection' process'; 'Apparently; cap-
sUlat~d coccoid Cells ar'e 'the ~inf~ctive forms". It',would
be sate. to- assume t~at' the chances'of', infe~tion .would
.-incr.ease in' sO~l,_e~ttact medium, which i~duce~"mor~ cap--,'
sulated ce,lls to be formed. Usually,'in natural soil,
)
I
"GO.rdi:ycnko, 1977). T~e;:eior~ 'such capsulated'bacteriC!
¢-an thriv~ -well: It -appears that,' at:. ,lea~t in·'·iaboi-atorY.
c'~~~u~~'; 5.oYbean.l~Ctin flicii(tates' f.o~,tion ~f "~~Pstil<l,ted
coc~~~~ .forms as 're,vea+e'd: by "tl:!:e increased per~~mt.a~e.of
. coccoid fO~1I\S in ~_oil extract 9r?WI?~ ]aponic~m.·
: .:u.~' l"25~":SOYbean L~ctin Binding Kfnetic:s
~~a,nti'tati.';"',e'~25I_.soYbean ~'~~t;in bindlnq. stu4~~s
. 'carried. out on '&.,' japoriicum ,61A76 rev,ealed that al~ough
I .
the saturation point lies, betl:ieen ~50-40,O v-g/mJ, 'of soybean
lei::;t,i~ perlijO ~9 diy' w.eight of cell~ •. at higher lecti? '..
concentrations there is 'il drop in' lectin binding_ The d:r;:op
. .
beyond the",saturation' point' is possibly due to sCll.r.~ity of
. .
free,lect-i,:,recept-ors, on the ceil s.urface' (Bell,: i!t7B': ,Such
.a phenomenon is . exemplified in concanvali,n -A' 'binding to
y,: • '.; '. ,: , ' : .
. eryt~rocy:e~, (Linn~mans ~ !!:.. 19.76) and ~epato{lia'celis
(Kaneko ~.g., 19751. One:. explanation that" can be offered
.-- ". fu:Z:: Ith~ obseryed drop ~ i~ ·l'et;:tin. binding at' hiJhE!'r ,~o!1centra..: 'I
tions is that, the 'shearing forces created by surface molecular
" ". .
iilter-actio'os. WOU~'d break' ~p c'ell' surf'a~e b;Onds' and break
d~wn t~~ c~l-l.sur£~c'e:receptors"' (~ell, ~9"7a) .. ~ I~' coUld',
. I. ",.' '
howe~er, be due to ,~!,!gative coopeiativity of'lectin bil\ding
at ~lgh' COrlcentrations ,('~hu~ail.es....ari :~' ~_:, i97~l .• ,
'Quantificatio~ Of.',soybean lecti~"'bindin9 k,inetics
shci\ried an affinity constant '0'£ !i'x i07M- i ' \ii;:ich is in '.'
J
~~lls '9row~ ,in "soil' extr~c",t1 rnedturn 're9i~tered'an ,increase
,': ',' ,"~" ,)
over 'that 'of ba-ct;eria" gi::l;)~n' In 'yeast· ext.ract ~arini:t.o1
" ' , , '. ,
i~cre~'sed"lectin binding: receptor's 'In, bacteria:, cultiva'te'd
i' ' ""',., ' . " . '
-'in soil ext.rac't, medium which 'is ciose to .its natural
t"~'I. ,'He'terogeneity. in ',R. jaPoriic'ulU'. Btath' C,ulture
. Re~eatc~ observiltions,: af ~t~'tionary·phase, broth
culture cells" u~der light 'and· e1ectron;"microscopy ~ revealed
. the "pie~ence ~'f tw~ '~r~ho109icallY 'distinct' cells':. '-Such
, '
an oc:cu'rre~ce of differ'ent types :Q.f c;:ells IJ:1 pure cultures' '
of bacteria ~re'quite, cOJWl'lOn ·(Wilson and AshleYMile~, 19~6:: .
Br~~kenhQff" '1970,;' Clasener, 1972~' Alb.er~hEdE:ll ~,nd Ande'rson"
>, .' ,
Prouty,' 1975) ~ ,But .their ult;-astructural and·functional
" -, "" , .
characterization n\is been inves~igated 0l?-ly .recc~tly (Murray
~'!!.'" 1965: costerton ~ ~:,: 1974;,~heng ~nd.costertori;
" ' : '
-<l9~5; Irvin rt &." 19,7.5). It. is, (lnly .r~cently t.ha:~ 'such
.ii:n attempe, Jias'_bee~' 'made i~ '=:he ba~teI:Oid P?pula~i~ns of
soybean ,r~ot :lOdU.les where fO"!' different t'unctional' and:"
d~~.e~ci~m~~t~i, 'types':~ave b~en fou'nd: tc~:i.~g, ~ & .... ~977).,
;.',.In·f,~O,e, liVing cel,~~ ,of ',&. jap?nicum :\o!:o fOI1l\s. we:re found,"
'. coccoid" and' rod forms.\' ,. ,
I,
." , . " _.' ,'.
o.s· -. 2-.S·'~m: i,n-Yeast.-ext-~actmannit~l'm~diwn.and i.s -:,'.'3.'0',
.. ,'.' :,- -"-': ,.' _:' ,.,.,:' ,:'.',:.... "
\-lm- .ii)' 'soil ex"trl!-ct jTlE!dium, -The rod forms ranged in' size
:: c' "".ti~~\liShable 'U~der .-both 1ig~t' a.~d e~'ectr~n rni~roSC.9_pe9;·~,..
Rod ':forms we:r;e.6ften s,,:en, to agg~E!ga~e tof"Oril!stariL
Heter,og-eneity )olitliin the "st~r" is also evident. iri' the
'-~hole .mount 'prep'ar~ti6n'which 'has not bee~ 'chemicaliy fixed
oI:'5t.ain~d, 'out'of five':r:od cells in'the 'st~r' two.of
~em are ~~~erg~i~q,·cell.di~ision~hich ~'s';evident 'f;om .the
. COristri~tion? 9niY. one ~f '~he' ro~s had-'a' s'u~':'polar
>flageHu"m'~n<i aH,the-five rod ceil;; varied in size. It
~ppear-s' that for. a Ist~r' ,to 'e~hibi~'·mot~~ity•. H r~' ;~f~
't'ici'ent if" o~ly, -o~e" of' th~m has ~; fla.gelluin which' ~an piope)
. . .
. ,f'r'o:m ·~:.:s '.-. ~_" ,\-1m 'in yea~.~ extract .'~~.i~.: an'¢!, 4,'~ ',,:.6 ,Olm--in
s'oil"extract ·I!ledium. ):loth th,e type~ of' cells ,wer:e dis- ,
=~"'""""-''''-'''''''''~.'"''-''''''-'~ .
An attempt t.o :fr,:!ctf.ona_te< thes~ two types of eel.Is
'. '~ith ··~he. hf.:lP.Of :~ucrose-de~si~y graoilie~'t' ~entrifug~ti~~ .
.' .,' .- , ..
iesuIt~d i~ three~over,lapPing f~acti;:ms, but. .the, s,:p,!-ra't.ib~s:";
,,!e~e_ not· very :~iear. ,T~~ef~re,_diff~:r:~ritialo:;.entrif.u~at'i~'n
(1~.90o,x 9-'~nd 115;000 x' g) . was, -employed .to
s"ep~~ate ·the -'~~o .f;-a~t~oris'. However, '_a Sligh.t. -co~.tami"ita'­
\, ~iOh', of .rods. ~nd_ cocci' iii', both the fractf_ons wer.~ 'fou~d,
.
- This "fac~ h~s' ~en._~~e .inmind while discu;ssing, the
(.
it he~~~o;enei~y i~ "a.i~~ Cha~aC·~~ris.tic"·of:i: <meliloti'
"':,.,_.: ',',_.:." -.:... :.",.~:~
~ trifO!.ii- an4.14: ll'!<!,imi,nosarum :and~hey; C~Ul~ be.",separat;ed
by differ£,htfal,cer;triiug<lt"ion. ,:The ,hetero9~neity' wa~ also
"evi,dent in !.:.. j~·ponicum··.9rown ~n;.s011 ex~'~~c~ ~Q.~~m:·
. ", . .
v.' Lo~ali%:a~iO'n of soybe~n Lectin Binding Sites:
Soybean lectin 'binding ~tudies .were carried·."out ~
, . , ' . .
"primarY bi!ldin<J site, for lec~in. 'I~ Rhizobi~ studies the
term' capsule has been used, to" mean" the, loose e,~frace~lular
polysaccharid~ (OudmanJ ' 1966). '.' Re~ults _of this study _show
that a clear. distinction can be made between the loo~e and
. diffh'sing 'extragellUlar. pc:ilYSa~charide and ~ ~i9htl~ .~_un~
ma.ssiv:~ ~apSular~teriaL. 'lj:owever~ the Hlbaled lectin bind,:"
ing studies ,S:~rongiY indicat~- th'at 'the maeedi!l~s are .similar
in nature ~i::cim .'the poi~t of, view 'of rectin bindi~q.
.. The capsulax: material .is known ~o be· a 'mucopo1ysac-
c:J.aiide (Duil~n. 1964,'196.8,.1972;- 'Amarg'e,r, ~~.• '1966i
zevenhuizen, 1971';- Chaudha,ri ~ ~. i 1973; Hepper, 1975;
'Bjorn~~1 ~ !.!.., 19h; 'Dazzo a·n.d"Bdl.l, ,1.9771. The:, absence
1L iuth*:nibm red~~~inin~ .(Luft,.. 196~i .s.ug,~.e;·ts'l ~at. ~.e
capsu~ar polysaccharic:le il;' not acidic 'in nature. The speci- .
. 'fi~ity of soybean 1ecti.~ lie~' iIi ~e'presenc~'~f 'qa1ac~Se
. .
and N';'acetylga1actosamine residues of the. capsular pOly-.
.. ,,-,--<'.
T~e thin' layer and pape~' chroma tc/graPhY -0'£ extra.;"





.bOth 'yeast -e)[tc~c:t and soil 'extract ~iUlll did not shov 'any
, '." r .'
'compaCab~~ acidic. group wh"en c).In wIt.h'91ucuronic: acid as
standard. However, there is il report of the· presene"e of
. 4.0-methyl-D-glucur~nic llci~ from ~ japonicw. st:rains' 7·lA·,'
CC~08 an~ C81795 '(t:ludman, ~918).. I.n1UiiS study furthe~
chemica'l charact.erization ~f' ~~onic acid was not cacricd
out. The extcacell~lac'~iYSa~Charid'e6 of 'differ~nt strain.g·
of' Rhizobium japonicwa and o:the.r s'low growin'g rhi.zobia. ha,,:e
shown e)[tr~me. diversity~iri thei; comp'osition ,(Oud.man, .1976;
, . - -
Kennedy and BaileY,;"1976:, Kennedy, 1976: Jansson et' a1.,
',' ' --
1977) ..Also, the degree,of capsulation' in various strains
varies .with the nature of the.medium as w~ll·as conditions
(DU~, .1968).
~t is noteworthy that in aldehY,de fixed. cells th.e
fecritin conjugat.ed soybean "binds to' the fapsul.u- material.
The' capsule •. however, does n~~·'show direct. cont:act ,vith' ~e .'
.... cell s~face' in sections.' ..Thtlo ,tenacity of lectin.binding.
., :
-sit;es .seell\S to become stronger because of cross-l,inkag'e by
. " .
aldehy~e' fi~tion an4 can withstand 'extraction during .
'. ~z:oceS~in9_for 'el~tron,microscopy. In ~f~-"cd'ba':t~ri~.'
.although the primary lectin binding sit.e rellained unaltered, .
~ihe cap~ul, showed a~pa;e~t. fibr'ous nat.!lre. The ,gap -b~tween
.the' c~psuie and bac;:t?ria ~eenu;,. to. be an artifact of ,fix~tion.
These. experiments 'were ~gain repeated usi'ng 'co11oi-
. .,'
d"aI gold· labeled /Joybf!an lect.in.. The labeling of "gold
with'soybean lectil'i was done by' high S:P8:e:d ce~t.·r.ifugation.,








gold ca,riy a"net negative charge :i.n .wat~r and tJJ.eir
• , I _ ~ :
~tabili'ty is 'J!ta:intained bYI.elcctr.6~ta.tic repulsion. The
addition- of. strong elec'trolytc$ 'causes flocc~lation (Weiser.
. "" ' '. - -.' . - "
19~3"1 ,.,' ~his·c~lIi. be prevented by adding.". a 'protective" .p,:otei~
colloid' l1k,C' soybean' lect;.in.· The p~ot:eins'~r'e" a"d~(:ll:bed.?nto
," gold particles arid are stabilized against subsequent floccl.\la,-
Han. by electrolytes, (f(orriSberger, a'nd 'Rasset t '19771,. "A·
d~tailed description of these. llIetho.ds ,concerniI\9 the
've'rsatilit:y Of~' 90~d metho(i ~as b~e'n ~Ub'lished by .lIorris,berger
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.Particles 'of. reC09.ni~~le .. under, th~ electron microscope.
and Rosset '(1977) an.d Horr"isbe~ger (1979).
In the gold"method , ,the bacterial cells,. wer~ treated
~. I
. w.i.th 'gold ,labeled l~ctin in suspens,i~n, il,nd w!'lre d,irec,tly ,I
rnoaunted, on "carbon :Sta~ilized fOrJ!!v~r' coated. grids. The
bacterial ce'lls were: neither chelllicallYfix.ed nor stained
~er~b§ m~ntini~ing the fo;~ti~n C;f:-artifac~s·. ;h~" ~Ol~-'
l~c~in',~r.ea·ted ~ac't~rial,·.cellswere' ~lSo:sectioned ~or "~~ans-
. .
mission electron microscopy. 'It was evident. that primary
lectin binding 'sites '.were "located "in: the ,ex.trac'ellular
, . . r'., , ..
capsule in both whole"mounts and ultrathin s~ctions In.
, ' '" '.
cer'tain non:"capsulated' bai::teria, ,the gold lcc'Ur;' was
, . ' .,' ."
inti~tely bound to·the exPosed ce'll.waIL 'I~ most'of these
cells lecHn binding is localized and. clus'tered near'a' sub- .
. ~lir re'9ion' '~f the bact~ria,;, . This binding' has' b~en
" """ .
des1,gn~ted a's the 'secondary b1n~iJ:lg' site .. :
In 'soybean ,lec"tin bindi~g studies with ferritin-
, • '. r' "':
la~eled le,ctin, fhe ultratllin sections' d~d ,not reveal anr
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lectin, binding to the cell wall Thi6 may have been due to
th~ solUbilization of ,1ipoI>olysaccharide,of the outer cell
wall duri,1}9 the alcohol detiy.dration pr~ess 'of the b~cter.~';l
prepara.ti9n 'fO~ ,eiectron ·,micr~s.copy.; ~
~'l'here ,is' biochemical eVide~ce for the p~esence,of ,
I,. '..', _. , .', " ~_.
d,l,Ial ,lectin .pinding site!> (Bhll.g,a.wa,t a~d <,Tt!:oma.s.' ,1980) : for., ~
~eanut agglut;inin; b~nd~.n~·was·' reported- to ~t.h E~S anl ~PS.'
'Th~ e).~ctron.;itd;.c:r~sco~.ic·~t_~.d/~~dS inOr~ioqical ~'-:.4-,~e~ce
:0: 'the fact','that' soy~an'leC:~in'a,iso bin.ds· to both EPs"and
:LPS". Th~r~fore" ,','there. ~r~ 'tw; soybeai-t leet,in bindin.9 sites
c:m R. iap?n"icum cell surf~cei ~he 'primary lec,tin binding
9it:-1n' ,the 'capsuiar: Po.IYS~CC~a~ide and. secondary biridin'q
site in' tli~ cell wall.lipopolysaccharide.
. . H~SHy"a,il the l~ti~ binding,'.' cells, had caps,:!.les.
The' 'capsul~t~d cells 'were ~usually. embedded 'i~' a '~qnimo~
ca?~lUlar maJ:dx, presum~,blY ~~ca:use,~e ce:!-ls 'ha~e 4ivide~ .
...:.i.t..·lin ~e c;~psular 'sheath~ Chemically, urif~xed and 'unstai~ed
?~e?,~rat~ons,of lectin t;'eated cells showed . that,' tJ:le' C.il;p~u~ar
. po'IYSa~Ch~~ide forms a compact sheat:h~i_dhtely surrO~d~nq
: "- ,.,', ,<
th.e cells. and ar~ 'in turn. surrounded by a roose 'materia'l .qf
POlYS~CC~~ride.' B~th 'thei'-compact ~he,ath a",d', foose' ma\e;i.il '
show ,soybean lect.+n, tilrid';n'1,indicati.ng that' both the ma,t(lrials
~y. be 'si:tllJ.lar' 1-n n~ture aS,.far as ,th~ir' lectin" binding
\" . '. "','," . , . ~ , ' . .: ' ,
propert,Y, is. concerned and that ,the, c,apsule is in a', dynamic
, .




, ' , .'
that: in bovine. rumen bActeria and' bact"eria firmly _a4hering
:""" .. ,:, ,,:" " ",". '.' II'":
"to s'~~trates under water, in ~lqllf"ing stie~ms or ,.bacte.riil
cuiture:d on 91ass s'lides, have' an extracellular q'WranY pOly-"
.": s~c~h~r~de '~YWhiCh" the~e.,b~~te~ia ;ahere or' sUck t~' the'
s'u~,face'of 's~strates. That extracell'ular polysaccharide
. ~..' .
.~as,.been termed, ~glyc<:!ca.iyx·;. Bac'ter,iil:i. pathog~~s,'often
.T~Lr:o·~t.~-air a~ta.C\h~l'!t stud':Les, of. ~lloct~ria- ~\iP~.
ports 'the above' 'electro~'microscqp'ic .b~se~vation·s·. t.h~~- s~y':'
~e~J::l ';lect·in':bl.-n~~- t~·, t;bk e:ctr~·~ellUlar-.-·c~p~'~le. 'and. 'the
·o~t.e~ .98.ii wa_~l.o~ the bacte:ri~;'.·onlY'~h~ c~psula~,' ba~'7'
teri, ..Toorere found' attached to the roo.t hiJ:ir surface after'
a t:ho~.o~gh ......ashiilg.:· Th~' n·~er·.Of bac~eria'''a~ti''-ched·t~-...
. '. ro~t hairs 'was le~~: th~n 5% o~'. t!:l~ 1; 7~~'_~~'t',hairs
e;ltamined. ',This shows that !S Japonicum .61A76 is iii lOw
lecti~ binding str.ain" .(Sc~idt, E.L; personal.. communicatio!")·;
'l.,. Less tha!.i 'j.._~. of :the ,population' pass"eased Cap$~l~S" It tb~k
';rePeatcd sc~nning··o~, ~. n~~~r ,Of' 'seC~iO~S.to 'l~~ate' a' ca'~­
'5u~ated "ce~l. . " r.
Attachment of capsulated' 'bacteria to ~oot" hai!="s has
b~en inter~ret~d ~s tb~ basis' for speci~'i"cit'~: ,,(Daz"z~'~~"a1.' i-
/'," ,-' ,. ,.- ;Y." ", .',' ,;. " ----:-
.u.976; Dazzo and Brill, 1977; Bal et· al;, 1'978; 'Dazzo,and
-- ,
Brill, .1979).' Usu,ally the c~ccoid ~,~rms held -to:gether in a
cOllllllOn ca~sular"matrix" seemed'~ ,attaqh firmly tp 'the i~ot:




" '., . .-' ,
m~ssion eh~.c:tron micr~scopy:. polar'.~ttac'hin6nt is·
. . .
mechii,riically weak: because the attachment is only:by a:
~l'ar 't~~" ;h~ ~lar attachment of r~i~obia to r~ot hairs'
i
,1
. . " . " ... :' " ,
have ,'demonatrated: a '3, ,. 1,0', f~l~ 'selec~ive "adsorption to \
clQver root 'hairs of Infecti;"e ~acteria over the non-
: ~19751.
The' ro"d,fc{~ 'of'lUl'i"z6biilm 'shl;>w"pol.3.r"attachmeht
P?~Si~.J,~ ,d~e to'the polar ~,apslile.' )t''UPpears ·~at. pOlar
·"'~~t,~c~~t,.Wh.iCh';ca{be o~~er~~d by: us~g ~,the' li.g~t .
niicro'scope, ,doe;; notwithst.in~'the preparat~O!\9:fortran's';'
, , ", '.' '. .', ..
seeJns ..to be a: ,~qmmon phenomenon, but it i$ doubtful whether
"::'. ' ",: I I' ",:" \
. .- thi!S' .reaction, i~: typical for .every 'infective, bacteria
infective rhizobia.
Dart 'and ~~'rper '(1964)', and Hubbel~',(196'2) have
suggested ~thatthe'·infeftive'cells ~hich: are ,invoi~ed :1n
.' '. .,-. j


:'surhi~' ~h~",..a,r~: ,~e ,~,nf~C.~i~e: b~ct~~'~~'.'
.Invo1ve~n,t "of. l¢cti~Jn ,.the l::li,~ding I?roces.s.. i.mp1~~5
F .~~th.e~. tha't ,'~he!lroot:'ha,ir' s\i.~f·a.ce secr'etes' l~'ctins' 0;" ~ha.t
there. are specific, sites in, the' root- .hair 'tnat' have ,bound '. ~
l~c'tins"'" -R~ce'~t:'re~~.~s" o~ ':i~c~in~ .~~ in~egr~1 part's bf
ttie'ceii'~ai1"(Da'ZZ~';'19~~1 ll~n~/s~~p~~'t to ~ ia~~·~is.
E~i'de~G:~' al·~o. '~~~,es,'f:J.m ~~~', r~~rta o.E "i~~'~in ';~t .lechn~ .•' ...
li~e ~ctiv'ity ,:fro~·. s~yJ$an .ro~ts' ,('pu$PPke· at aL, ,1978;
... ,,' '.. ...' --
"Pueppk.e; 19.79i,Ka~o ~'!!'f·1979.1 Bowles ~ ~., 1919) ..
of the root ·hai,:.
\.
. VII; -Noduliltion ,Studies
'. . .:,'.;- . :"
rod!,! can divide- and give'rise 'to' cocci while .establishing
tiieD\Selve,S ,in 'the ~hi,zos~hert',1'·Of' soybe,an: SU~h C09~i
fQr4~ '~~r~: cap~bf~-'o'f c~usiri9 i~'ternaliz~'tion'.and no-~ulati9n
, ' ._ 1_ •
. i!:l soybeans. The variance which is 9{eat.er :than the" mean
in'dica'tes' muitipl'e 'infection 'of the 'sa~ piant, r:th~r- th;an.
':. '.: ,.", .1, '" " '
randomly, distributed internali~ation.. The, nodulation by, r9d:
for~''~Uld be ~xp~ai~~d'orl- the ba~is th.a t the, differenti~llY.
.' ~r~ct.iona~"ed· r~s 'and cocci are·not pure and moreover the'
legume' onl/~eSUlts iii' a .niciigen fixing ~en~,ficia~
''-·par~ershi~i'i.~·"i~ p.'r~posed ttiat' the" ~roce_~s ~y .Whi~
...•:~r:n::::::,::~o::~,:::~yn::~:et::;::t::n' r
"is used in .the context of pat'hOg~ilicitY'or .~i'sease i'esult-
i'ri~" from ~~' inva~ion.:·o~ -m~~i-o~es 'in .~t~ Pl:~n~ an:].·animall!' :.~
The:;efore, the ·term 'intern~Hzationl-9f Rh:fiohium 5~ems .
i A· co~~'ara::ti~~: &~udY 6(:le~'~in b~ndin~.~ropertl~s~f "
.~ j'a~ni~~ in ',two, dlf~erent:lab!?J?a~ory cuiture" media
.r"e've~l~ ih,at thei'e .~s mo're' l~~,tin binding ~herl.. the bacteiia
:'" .,,' ../' .., "'." " .:' '.
~re grown" in soll e~tract niediwt:l;, This observati.on is'
:I,mpoi;a.nt becau.se o:f'le~~in,medi~t~d' specific intera.c·tion
, '~" "'. .'
~stablishme~t O\RhhObi~,i~' 'tts ~ost r.hi:Z~~Phere,a:nd
mult~plic\l-tion therein (Fahraeus 'and Ljunggren" 196,8;
',Rovira a~cy Davey, 1~'4)-. .-.It. "is' \o!,cU' knO\ffl th~t such a
~henomenon indeed ta,kes~p1ace' (Reyes ,and' Schmidt. 1979).
Rhizosphere conditions provide a better environment for t/le
expresl:lio~ ?:f sp~cific,ity a~'d host rec~gnit~on:pheno~hon
(Hubbeli,"1962'; D~t and "!-eicer, i964;, Rovira. +965; 196!il;
. "',' .:
?O....·~n· .and Rov,ira. 197~: Schmidt.' 1979,), •. Rhizosph~~e/.
=~'iz~plane,condi.tf~ns have 'been'shaWn to increil.s~ ~"e 'S?y-'
b~~;m lectin binding to ~ japonicuJlI'.{B.huvan~swari apd 'Bauer,
. .
'1978') The "increased ~oybeari lectin binding in soil extrac't·,
. ": ',' ,.'.' ",:'.
m'ediU'to supports the conclusions of ::the' above repcirts~
oet~cta:b~~ ~'liD'~ts'o~, S~Ybe~n i~cti'~ ~pec{fiC,~aPten
(gaiactoiilel found. in .both extracel~ular',POlysae~arideand
llpopo~ysaCchai·1d.e fri'lct~qns,of !!.:. japonicum grown 'in ~oil:'
extract' medium i~dicates that soii extract' medium, increases
.~h~ ,format~on ·of SOYbean' ~e"cti~n S~~ci~ic ~i~di~g rec:e~.t~i:
. .~ ,.
,receptors in ~ japonicum.
',- , , ,
. T~e!t.. iaeOnicum in.oroth ..c,u·lture..has 'two forms 'of
.,ceii.~, :r~dS 'a'nd "Co~'cOid·s'.· 'T~e -ca~sulated c:o.c~oid f~rl\\S ,ar'~
\ .the -internal'izinq-.cel-ls.. Soybean l,ec'tin has two biridin'9.
sites o~ th~ ce~l sur'face,of bacteri'.l' ~C'_Pri~ary .le1tin,:
bind,ing site is :l.o-ealized- i!1 ,the capsular polysaccharide ..
which comes'in contact -with'-lectiri, before it., can reach ,the
. -, " ' " ,.r;'" ..:' I
secopdary lectin ~i.ndi~q site i.n the lipopolysaccharide
in the'cell 'fiall'. It·is further hyPothesi-zed, 'that capsular
ieceptors' are responsible f~~ atta~hment of th~': ~~cterra-: to
. the root hai.~ ,surface "arid specific:ity'_ and host rec09~ition
'-:' , I:'re. media ted by the re~ept.C?rs on the ce~l wall lipopoly-
saccha~ide. It apIl~a:rs' ,that lec'tin: mediated spec'Lfrc·it.y
" .






There is a h.1qh deq~ee -of 'specificity in lequme-
'Rhi~obiuJll i~t~rllct:ion w:hich' ~.eads ~o. ~he inte~nal.izationof
~equmes by RhizoblU11l an,d eventual fOrQal:i;'n' of 'a. s~iot.ic'
,r~t~I)~~ule. ~ume aee4 ~lY.cop~tein~_k~~ ~s. ~lectins'!"
or ';phy'toaemaq<jlutinin's" have'been implicated in' the-host
~, ~~e09riiti~n Phen~menon. ~ct.ins are...st~r,a'~e. prot"l!ins which"
have 'the unique pr~perty of binding ~pC9ificallY t~ certain:
.sugar haptens 'present on the ~cell surfaces~' ,L,ittle is
,'knOwn about t:he'ro~e of lettins in' plants. hdwe~er th~y are
gene;-all.y 'believed to ~ roobili:zed into. tile root system . (
dU~inq, s.eed genlinati,~n' a~,dth,e. ',establishment 9f the seedlings.
. . __ , The present invest qation has been carried out to
I . ,-
elucidate the role of soybe n ·lectin and. the cell surface ...
. I ,_. -, .
~ interactio~ betw~en soybean an~ RhizobiWll japonii::::uJi dqring
the4.nternalization process. Studies hay. been made on' t;be:'
~hiz~bia~ cell population' to- chara"cterhe th~ int~rnalizinq
cells and to localize lectin binding' ~itcs.
There is ~eteroqeneity ~f cells in broth"--~ultur~
. kells of !h.' japonicWll.~IA·76 ..Small coccoid forms ,ap.d large
rod forms· could be distinquis~ed py .both light· and e~ectron
microscopY. ·The coccoid fom,s were observed Ito' be either,
,. ' " '\
singie and 'isolated or ....~re f0l¥ld assoc,illted in chains.
They' ,were either capsulated 0': 'non-cap9ul~ted and it v~s not
uncolMlO.n ,t"o: see a 9~OUP of Co~coid cells' held,'t.l:'~ether-in a


















. :,:."'. '" .. ':, '-'. ,'." .
'stars', The rods had' pOlar capsules. It ..,~s possible. to
~~p""'nte:~he!>e ,tw9-mo:q;ih~lOqiCallY'distinct fracti:ons i~ the
.br0.th cuitur~ 0,£ ~" japonicum by;-qifferential: c:entrifugation·.
,The' rod, and ,c6~C<lid" fractioris when cuI.t~ed •
. separatel~ in a fresh- _nutrie~t·medium, -d~veloped i-n't~ '.a
heter~genous population'. I propose that rOd foci.E! a.rd~~
)
r
capSulate?~c,co.id:,for.m$ aPIi'ea~ed ,tci,be ~he, internaliiing cel,l~'"
Radioclodiillited: soybean .lectin binds to both
• , . i
.....·cllntly different .in the two forms • ,When . the bac'teria are .
.... ' .,,' I .', •
'_cultivated inboth.yeast extract mannitol ,and soil extract
'..~edia. there was a 'signl.ficant d~fference. i'n tl1e lectin.
biflding kinetics ....ith·~ soil. extract medi~1I'9:rownbact~ria
- .
~o the rlar ca,?sule ... :tn addition, 'gold:llibeled :soybelln
'lect.in was also seen bound ,to tbe outer c'ell' wal'l«the
'bacteria 'indicating ·Bo' s~condary b~nding s1·te..
The .~as ch.r~rnatograPtaicanalysis I of, extracellular
anCl l,ipopolysaccha~id~s, of:,h 1apon!cum 61.8.76' grown i,n yeast
extract-mannitol medi~ and soil extract m~dium'. \lIllr·e ..c,arried
. ..
~~ increas.ed. .... lc;ctin .binding.
'Using fe:~ri~in C:Onjug-atecr and c91loidal-goid
lll.beled SOYbean--,.!~.ctin; it was'poslilible to Ioca,lize ·th·~··
··p~i~rY6r~di,~q·sites' of lectin in .th!! capsule . ,?f"~he' bac-
teria. In·'the capsulated coc~oid. forms thefe:z:ritin and
gold labeling was seen ~istinctly all ro'und the .cel.l.s
....h~reas, in the rod, ~orms•.t,he'label~nS was strictly' confi~eCl
out .separatelY. The poly'saccharides from the yea'st'-






or 'N-acety,lgala.ctosamin'e) \lIhereas ,the bacteria grown' in lIoil
" , "
extrac.t medium shOwed ,the presence of galactose in both
. -
bacteria grown in soil e:Xt~act lII~di.\llII 8h<;'W~d more le:=tin
extract mannitol 'me,aium". grown ba~teria d~d jot ,reveal' any





a,ites ~rc ~'in: ~a~teria 9,fOW,:,- in'soil>ixtract mediUm.
in c~nc'1u~ion', . (il' there a 7 e' 'two 'dis~inot forros pf
cells', ,Le' •• rods and :c~cci. in the.~ japonicum b:r;oth
iloil,extract·medium.
;' . ." '..
More lectin 'bindintJ receptor sites (9a1actos~'1 are
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